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Ihe csrs were creviced with "fraudo-ars" (snu£glers) and their baskets of
butter, neat, epgs, wooden shoes, and leather. At La Frstin^ue the
procedure is very interesting. The Gcnr.&n soldiers at the French frontier
(and etapa electric lina) have a soft spot for one and two-nark notes
(25 $• and 50 /O vrhen there are no officers in si£ht. As soon as the coast
is clear, the snupf.lers hurry acrcca the line, dropping incidentally the
"&dr.issicnt1 fee. Tlie food products cnce in France, especially in the Lsrce
towns lilo Rcubaix and Lille are sold for fabulous prices.

Returning fron the frcntier to Tc-urnay I spent the rest of the
afternoon at the office. 1'arie, Kr, C's servant, just received the news
of the requisition of her brother at Gsurain nearby. In the village of
3,50?, over 150 nsn were taken. The whole town banded together and
furnished all the men with warn winter clothing, a temporary food supply,
and in many cases money. . .

Lieut. Willis arrived from Erutsels at £.30 with the Sarah B. -
proudly flying a brand new C.K.3. flag. !•;} trunk froa Africa was brought
at the saas time. On opening it I found two pairs of new shoes - which
are worth their weight in silver here now, winttr overcoat, rubber overshoes,
and everything else carefully provided fcr a Belgian winter. Gave !'r. C.
a lessen in the evening, and rolled in early.

Sunday. Oct. 22 Kr. G. left for Esss'elt at 6.20 a.m. to visit
his brother, vao last c.onth lost his son at the front. Spent an hour at
the office and received several visits, one fros: a lady who wished us to
secure a passport to enable her to £0 to fvritzerland. These extraordinary
little demands, hov;ever, become now a part of the dnilj routine.

French It-sson at Mr» CrunelloTs. Had lunch at tha "Gathedral" .
Later in the afternoon I v;ent out to !!r.s. Bunon's for an hour. Afterwards
Lieut. >;illis, another officer, Count Schnsttove and I vent to the iVount
for supper. She canncnacinc toward lillo was verj' heavy daring the afternoon
and evening. Re turning to the office, I wrote there until btd-tir.«.

In accordcjice with the new procla-aticn of the etappcn-jreneral
icnu'jd this rorninf, evervone startirif today rmst be indoors at 5 o'clock
in the evening and cannot leave the house a^ain until 6 in the norninj;.
At 5.3^ I took a walk through the to;ra - not a rign of life except for an
ccccsions.1 soldier.

i-.oncay, Ctsrtsd out ;rith Willis in the nachine at 8 o'clock.
V.'e visited the Cornaadsnt at Antoinp, end EftGrv;ards tha ccrjnunes of
Fcrcr-ncs sad iriers. At the latter place the requisition of youn£ rren vas
lust taViinp place. V.'e were asked to intervene, bat under the present
circur.stcnces csn only aid the ^.•ori:Gr3 for the F-CYitsillerent.

At FeruHels we vet !Tr. Isurines. Spent an interesting half hour

/there
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there and departed with a precious two do&en eggs which hs gave ua
(Eggs are now Cl»20 a dozen). Returned to Tournai by Leuze; cutting
the etaps lina in all four different tines.

Uss present at the cpsning of a new Soupa pcolaire (fiantins for
Children) at 11 a.n. Had lunch at De Ceynst's
a busy afternoon, at the office.

rith i-!r. Janson. Tpent

The town received this afternoon the affliction of a fine of
200,000 r.arks for not having given the list of chor.curs (r.r:«n out of vork)
to tha military authorities. Six cays are given in u-hich to pay, «ith
an additional fine of 20,000 marks for each day's delay in giving the list.
It is generally believed that tha town will refuse to pay, and suffer
the consequences no natter how severe. Tha second day today of the new
5 o'clock retiring rule - at h.>D the town of 10,000 is the picture of
animation. At 5 o'clock it is as dead, the streets are as desertsd as
the cost deserted country village.

Tus sday.
8 a.re. with V.'illis.

Mr. C. returned from Kasselt. Started out at
V,ra visited the Commandant £t Velaines, and afterwards

the .^ag.ssin. The flag of the C.H.3. and that of the C-ernan Corjnancant
are suspended froa the sa-.e building 10 feet apart and both at the same
height. On arriving at Velaines the officers tried to replace the C.R.B.
flag with the "red, white and black", but on being tcld that the former
was l*cra?cau A"tricain at once changed their nind.

We visited the installations at Celles, Kolenbaix, Ht. St. Auberj -
diECusfing Arxrican politics en route. The spirit in Germany, on account
of Africa's furnishing of amunition, is generally anti-American. The
nuribcr cf U.S. citizens in the allied araies provokes daily corrjr.ent in
ths German Press.'

On returning I visited the quai vhore the "C^lvsdcs" is -iaking
a trial^harger.ent11 of flour for Lille. An accc^npinied always by an
officer vhen in the n&chine. Have been offered tin orderly - a Cerr.an
rolcier ubo r.akes hir.self generally handy - but for the present will ba
able to co -.rithout one.

':'r* Is K.inck, had lunch >:ith us at l.'r. C's. Af to r lunch v;e
took a vslk ending up at tli6 office, uhsra v;e taliicd ever a nanbrr of thirigEi

I'.^ch ar r 'd frcn Brurscla. '.'illia crcpppd in for an hour -
the C.?..£-. flag '..'ill have to be rtrcved froa the auto according to imperial
r;an^2te, because cnly German genc-rals fly flags on their r^chincs.

Had one of i^y rsny interesting talks Mi th l-'r. V.-ilnart on different
Eubjt-cts. After our ;;ork vas finichafl at 1 o'clock I walked with him «"S
f&r as his lionse i.s t'bocy-giKird", on account cf the $ o'clock rule.

Jrpent the evening reading and vriting.

/..•cdnesday
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i'sdncciisy. Started out ecaln with Licut. V.'illis at 8 o'clock.
V.Te visited E2versI~G2nr.cn officers for passes, information, etc* Hava
been infor^d that ue are to hsve in tha region C,(X'0 refugees froa tha
Sorjss aftar ths first of Kov?rJber - which cesns important changes in
tho rsvitaillervznt.

During tha noming- we visited Fucq, Estsir.bourg (vshc-ro I saw
ny friends Kr. & Krc. Buchatclet), and Tcr.plcuve. On tha vay hona I
eeeurc-d 2CO Ibs. of p-otatccs which are b-occc-JLig now very rara.

Had lunch iriLth iJLeuttr.cnt Viillis at his hor.a, dining oa tho
reculai" zr^y ration. Tha Gerr-sa breed, in Icr^e p~rt rjo End potatoes,
is not very good. After lunch we opent an interesting hour in uhich
ho" told ear* of hio experiences during tho psst two years. While in
front of Fsins four coaths hs had a difficult tiro. For every shell
which ths French fired into a village ca tha German sida of the line -
the Geracns dropped four in Reins. This soon cndad bonJbtrd—nt of tho
villsce* It is interesting to hear froa Germans the sane kind of stories
regsrding treatnent of prisoners, civilian cnipinf, canufacture of nunitioas
etc. - £s \;G hear frca tha sympathisers vith ths allies.

Spont the afternoon at tlis offica. Lcsch had suppc-r v:ith us
at !!r. C's, and we cpent the evening looking at pictures taken during
15r. Castsigne's voyaga.

Tnurgd-y. Lc-ft for Brussels en ths early train. At the offica
I found volcccs letters frc-n mother, father, Ksx-ry, Ssa, Eohner*

Attended nsoting of C.IJ. in the corning. Lunch at the C.H.B.
offices. At the aftciYicon ccct5.ng Kr. Grocery, ths new director - a
Icurer fro:.: fen Tr-'-ncisco - i;as introduced. H3 had .lust arrived froa
/.r.crica and gave us en interesting tslk on recent happenings there - says
its a tie bsbicen ITurheo and l:ilsoa. Spent tuo hours afterwards rc-adLng
up back corrccpondence of ths C.K.S.

Ifad cupc-c-r ct Green's in tha evening vith 2A-o:m, Csborr.3,
Jockson, Sirnson, Sf2iry.

Fridsy. Left for Tone at 8 o'clock vith Tack nd Cede. At
Tons wo had a very interccting r.cetiag of tha Co.r.ite Provincial. Tock
lunch In tom \;ith Gsde - tea afterwards at Huaptrcn's. Ilct. V.'illia
car^j to the office tho ric'als of tho r.ftcmooa, and there f.^t Tuck and Gr.do.

Iho requisition of rxn is new cor-rtncing at Tons. Each dsy
trcin-lcads of r.cn requisitioned by the nilitarj- authorities p-.ss throu£h
tlic Tons station; tha n;n ,^ro often boxed in freight ccrs and forced to
to without food curic-c iheir transpsz'taticn Tor ccvc-ral c-yc at a tir^j.

1'jr. La Eic, Liout. :;iUls and I left irons st 3; stopped en rcuto
for ergs at Jxuzfl; tad reached Tcumsi at 5. At Ath we caw ths dr-r.tgo

/cbr.a
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don« by the allied aviators - last weekj three civilians were killed,
no ham done to C-ensan property*

"worked at the office until 7 o'clock. Took.Klla. Gallaa,
the stenographer, boas as the $ o'clock rule is in effect*

Kr. De Geynst had supper with us. Rolled in at 9 o'clock to
cake up for two days previous.

Saturday* Oct. 28 Tho usual busy Saturday. Another 1,OCO
refugees announced. Viita ttr. Castaipia and Kr. Wilcart we outlined a
systea to provide for the feeding of the 10,000 French who are expected
next week. •

Spent the morning at the office taking care of requests frca
the delecatea of the local cocaittees. The weekly meeting of the 15>0
delegates was held at tha Excelsior at 11»30» It was • Boat remarkable
gathering - for the patriotic sentiment expressed.

Kr. Duchatelet had lunch with xis at Mr. C'a. In the afternoon
va held-the bi-weekly rceeting of the inspectors. Busy at the office
until 7. After supper Kr. fc Krs. De Geynst - protected by Da G'a
"Waseerwerks" aria-band - cans to tho house, for aa evening of "atrtion bridge".

Lieut. \-iUia left this afternoon for his boaa in Germany-, to
spend a week with his wife and children. In the nsanwhils the Count
Schnsttoa is to be sy body-guard.

Sunday. Started out en foot at 10 o'clock with Kr. C.»
Kr. Janson and Kr. Frison for Lar^in, 5 a. from Toumai. There we had
dinner with Kr. Lefebvrs, the bouronaster end wealthiest faraep in th«
renion. It was a typical farm Thanks giving dinner garnished with tha
vintafre of '88, rare *65, and «ell-a'£ed chanpacna. Kr. Lefebvre, 65 years
old, but very young in spirits, accospanied us nearly all the way hens -
and insisted that ue rest a ronsnt at each Inn ve passed en route. As
a result we ̂ ust reacbcd hose at 5 o'clock - tha retiring hour. Dr. Lens
dropped in for a vhila during the evening. The cannonade during the
afternoon end evening in the direction of Ar^-entieres was very heavy.

Koadsy «T Get. 31. Ibe c!̂ y passed like an hour. Spent the
corning and altc-rnoon at the office writing reports for Mons and Brussels,
and taking care of various inquiries* Since the establishment of tha
new etappcn regies there are a steady stresa of people at the office each
day.

Called on Lieut Pick late in the afternoon to cake arrangements
for the feeding of the French refugees. After supper I went oat to
15% Crunelle's for a French lesson. The cannons continue as strong as
ever this evening.-

/The town
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The town has paid its fino of 2^0,COO francs, but will not £iva tha list ^
of chroseura (thocs oat of work) to the r.ilitsry authorities under en/
circumstances. This coststha tci;n a penalty of 2f>, COO francs par day*
The situation throughout tha vaolo region is very serious. All tha
vill££6S have refuced to giva tha lists of chror.cii:- '̂, end If these era
not forthcoming, tha authorities threaten to requisition .til i-sa between
17 and 30. Tha rur-ours even ran that v.-a-^n are to ba taken too (tha
lists have been asked for) and that the Rsvitaill^cnt v:ill ba surpreesed.
These are hardly to bs bslieved, but they toother uith ether rtiroura
keep' the r.ir surcharged vith excitement. Saturday thrao r;ors echevina
of Toamat vsra deported into C-e-raany, and !2r. Ccatsiene has hia crip
sluays packed uith v.-intc-r clothes in order to be ready for tha eissrgency. ^

Tu£_scsy» Oct. 3l3t«. Spent tha nx>ming at tha office. Went
to Ath in the si'temoon on my neu German railway pass, Spsnt ti,-o hours
there with fi1* Blp.nr.ailland straightsniag oat a question of yeastj

. afterwards Tisited ths nagasins snd inrtsllations of ths Conita Hegional
•x of Ath. " On returning to Tournai at % o'clock I met Lsach ca tha sacs

train. Oa reaching the house, fotad C=pt. Schrcsdsr and Count 7on Gercky
(head of tha Havitaillensnt in northern Francs )in conference vith Kr. C."-
V.'e talked over the situstionj in a short tins the killing of cattle in
the etapss is to be restricted or entirely etoppsd. Herat is to bo
replaced by /jucrican bscon and Lard, if the English are willing.

Spent the evening, reading. .

Uednesda-y. I.'ovy 1st. "To us saints". A religious holiday.
Broke all past records by sleeping strai£ht through till 8.15 a.rr..
Spent the riomiug at the office. Kr. Eradfer the neu inspector received
his appointment end instructions. • Kr. lefcssss, our best inspector, has
been promoted to ths nearly~^i3de office of cashier. . . . . ' •

" .' "l'T. Castaipie gave rcc a finely rise's "enbles" of Tournai in silver.
After lunch, Kr. j£nson, llr. C., I^aca end I stsrtsd out on «i walk to
proid.cont. Passed tha "field of nanoouvrcs" vhere five hundred Carr.sn
colcicrs v;cre r.aking practice trenches, practising ths threiving of hsnd
{jrcncccs, and trj-iiig out various foinations. At Froicront ire spent an
hcui- visithg tho Institute for Fceblc-jrinded, of t.'liich r;r. Castsigns is
a Director. Aftsrvsrds ue h?d coffee at n nearby farn £~nd returned to
Tcuraai on foot - n round of 5 nilcs for the cftcrnoon.

I--ach had cupper with us. As a calicacy ;'r. Cast^ifne boufht
7 cc. of latdi chee-EO at .' 1.6o ths Ibj rnd I pardiaeed a reculation 15 i
era of sardines for f'O.SO. Eecs *?Q r<ou (1-53 psr doctn, butter fl.20
per Ib, •

After sapper we played Auction vith I!r. /c J-l-s. To Gej-nst, ubo
spent ths ei'enine at li1. C's.

Thursday. «'Jour dcs Torts". Anothc-r holidty, tha Eelciaa

/""£occ.r.-ticn,
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f'Decoraticn Bay* - everyone takes flowers to the cesetry on this occasion,
and the churchbells ring steadily all day* Celebrated the day by being
at the office and on the road from 8 a.m. to 7 p»n. The first trainload
of French refugees arrived this Borninp, necessitating immediate arrangements
to provide for their food? .

.•"".'..'» . _ •

Arranged loans for four villages this morning with the Count
Schmettove and Von ilsnuoacher} the Conniesionaire Civile,

Mr. Janson had planned to five us a picnic at >>ontreul-au-Eois,
but on account of rainy weather va held it in Mr. Castaigne's dininf.-roon.
Krs. Lanbert, Mrs. fe Krt.Sa Geynst, and the two boys were there.

Spent the afternoon at the office. Had supper at Do fcynst's,
and we played Auction afterwards until 9 o'clock, at which hour all good
folks raust now be at hosie. - .

*• * " ' * . • *

Friday.' Kov.3 At the office until 9 o'clock. Started for
Lille at 9.10 with Captain Eahr and Leach,, in the captain's military gray
Benz. At the French frontier we were stopped for several seconds before
passing the etappen-lins. Once beyond the lina the country presented
an entirely different aspect. The inhabitants - deprived of neat, butter,
etc. altogether for over a year - present a very forlorn, haggard appearance.
We saw very few cenj the towns passed by, though containing soocwhat
near their former population, seeded entirely dead. The ploughing ia
the fields was being done by German soldiers and the farcing teams which
we passed en rouve were driven by soldiers. Lille is one of the most-
extended and most intensive n^-iufacturing districts (woollen mills, etc.)
in France and with sll this industry stopped the consequent suffering is
great.

Passing through the surrounding fortifications of the town we
vent directly to the office of the Conite Francais. There mst Kr. Labbe,
the President, who took up several catters - including the difficult question
of rye flour, and the giving cf a snail Christnas present (a little cake)
to each of the 80,003 children in the region under 10 years of age.

Afterwards Ccpt. flshr, Kr. Labbe, Leach and I vent to the Pasteur
Institute et Lille where we net tte famous Dr. Cslcett. He Bho«»ed us
through the institution - and explained the cethod of procuring the different
serums. The only anir^ils (used for this purpcee) which ere left now are a
e-all connection of guinea pip.s, and a few horses. The Institute has done
wonderful work in helping to preserve the health of the town. This spring
when the city vater was contaminated by the soldiers' trenches, 1>DO cases
of typhoid were produced. Every Inhabitant in the town was imediately
vaccinated, and the epidemic thus checked. At present, due to lack of
nourriture, tuberculosis is the rsost serious problem of the city - out of
a population of 125,OCO L,OOD elreedy have this r^lsdy. The larger part
of the windows of the Institute were broken and in cora cases the walls were
danced by the spontaneous explosion of the Gernan Xuniticn I«?ot in
Becenber, 15'l5« The explosion killed &nd injured several hundred people,
end broke every window within two rrJLlcs.

/Leaving
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Leaving the Doctor and Kr. Labb? we went ca to the Grande Place.
Leach and I were jriven a half hcur'e freedon. Visited the young lady
at the Calerie Lilleoic, who is the friend of all the American delej-atee
et Lille. .Afterwards took a vslk past the beautiful theatre, which has
lately been the target of the English £uns because of the nuaber of Cernan
officers vho go there in the evening. It has not yet beea struck, bat
ve eew where the Fnclieh shells fell two weeks ego, not over liOO feet froo
the theatre. Saw the exterior of the other fine public buildings, nost
of which fortunately escaped the Gercan bombardment in 151̂ • Othtr
sections of the town - nearly a thousand buildings and houses in all - sor*
quite near the Place have been completely destroyed by cannonade. At
noon ve saw the rdlitary review at ths Place- Left then for Toumai; nade
the trip of 27 ks. in 30 ninutes.

After lunch !3r. Csstaipie end I took a walk which led us to
the School of St. Luke - a most remarkable establishment for instruction
in the fine arts of designing-, modelling end printing. We saw etchings
being cade on stones, and printed by the old-fashioned bat very effective
system of lithography. Two or three hundred younp nen are vorking in
the various departments. The courses require eight years cf study and
practical application.

Busy at the office fron 3 to 7» Lieut. Willis returned frca
Cemsny today. Had supper with Mr. C.> Kr. J. end Mr» Csrbonelle at
liodaae Ixocquct's. Spent a pert of the evening looking over a collection
of U.S. postals - including several fa-riliar scenes fron Denver.

Saturday, rpv. U • Spent the first part of the nomine at the
office chiefly in napping out plans for the financial system ahd book-
keeping necessary in connection with feeding the French refucees. At
10.30 Licut. Willis, Count Schrsttove and 1 set out for Brussels in the
machine. At fruscsle, had lunch at the C.&.S* offices, and spent the
afternoon taking up nattere with the different departments. Y f . MocVer•' .
here now, end announces that next month ve will have the cuch needed soap
at Tournai. Coffee will follow later. Made a visit to the U.S. Embassy
for a few rdnutes Itte in the afternoon.

Had supper at the Teverne Royalc, tnd aftervarcs took a lonf
walk through the business and shopping part of tcvn. The stores are all
brilliantly lichted, business is fairly active - the stocks seem to be
lar^e - but prices are out of si^ht.

Sunday. Nov. $. Villia, fch=:ettove end I started out in the
itachine froa tne Palace h'otel at lf> o'clod: for riicnt. Cn leaving
Brussels ve passed by the larfe national aviation field - now used by
the Cemnn authorities - end a bip Zeppelin haacar.

Following the route by Assche wo reached Kekelfcra. This is the
dividing line of tlie flandcrs etappen - carked by a l4.rfe etone which
criminally indicated the boundary of the East Flanders. Passinc by

r
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tho etsppen sentries, ve traversed Alcst - a tovn of 3£»OCQ - irith a
beautiful cathedral-town showing signs of fire and bombardment,

Just before reaching I'elle we passed a village iriich bed been
practically reduced to the ground by cannonade and fire. One- wall of a
c£rta5.n house, still standing, vas a cost rensrlrsble example of
mitrailleuse (nachine-gun) npappern* Tbe house had probably been a
Eelgisn stronghold; the uall showed several thousand holes C3.de by r.schino
gun bullets. . "

R=sching Ghent at 11.33 we stopped in for a feu ninutes to
sc-e the C.R.B*. delegate, Kr. Cangerfield. The Flanders etappan is so
strictly closed for F-ilitsry purposes that hs was surprised to find us
in the almost forbidden city of Ghent. Hia region extends as far 23
the Belgian-French front. ^e reports things along tho Belgian front
(the Ypres river) to be so quiet that the famsrs cultivate their land
almost to the line of German trenches.

The Cer.-r.sn band was plsying at tha Place d'Arr.ss in front of tha
office - unlike the sentic.-nt existing ia other parts of ths country
Eel^iens uere prcr:£nrsding snd enjoying ths rcusic ss uell as soldiers and
officers. The torn is filled vith nen ia nniforn.

U'e hf.d dinner together at a "ciilitary" restaurant - the hotels
and restaurants of the tcr.ni bsing divided into classes for nilitary
psrsons and for civilians. Enjoyed the luxury of sor.3 oysters froa the
port of Ostende, nearby. Prices for food are very high - for a sinplo
lunch for the three of us t:a paid ('5.

Afterwards v:e mde a tour of tha toun in the machine, visiting
-the nsgnificcnt catlicdral of St. Eavon, the TO-..TJ Hall srith its curious
nib:ed srchitectura, the r.edi£eval castle, the quaint old houses bordering
along the rivc-r. He taming to the office we tet Captain Echrosdsr,
and then left for Tournai at 3 o'clock.

Trying the route by Cudonarde ve pSEsed through the bcnutiful
fle.-inh ccoritry - new Jjirge stretches of green pasture a.nd sprouting
vintcr uhest. TLie TOV.TI Hall uith its rc^arlrsble crchitectura and tha
Church uith its to-;cr ctsncinf shove all tha surrounding country are tha
rost interesting points at Cudansrda.

Just before reaching P.enaix ue psscsd the extensive Inland
trenches recently constructed by the Cczv.ans to serve 23 a place for a
esccnd stand. They are very cirrc-fully nada - three cr four cig-sag lines
one behind ths other - end lined v.'ith i;cod. Descending into Henaia froa
ths top cf a stc&p hill -,;hich gave us r.n excellent pcnors-a of the tcvn
wo entered the co:r-.tri«. Ths toun hr.s a large nunber of troops and officers,

Continuing en cur ucy ve crcccsd frcn tha Fenders into tha
To-rr.ai ot-ppcn at Wattripcnt. Ees-cU-d rourr.ai at ^ o'clock. Had dinner
in *J-.e evening at ,"za. L^r.Urt's with i:r. C., V.r. J. YJ. L J>a.'le Ggynat.
Aftri-vcrds read nr.d ;:rote at ths office until 12.30.

/;'onJ£y
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Konday. Kov. 6 £pent the moming at the office. Several
of the French refugees, conine from the different villaees v&ere they
are now quartered, called and told us a nunber of interesting facts about
their life in the villages under fire*".

*••

Busy at the offica all afternoon. Kade a round of Gercvan
offices with Lieut. Willis to take care of different natters,

• Kr. C. Kr. J. and I had dinner at Kain with Kr. & i-5se. Tornelier.
Mr. T» is pianist to the Eelcian court.

Tuesday. NOT. 7 . Ksde a report on the milk situation for
infants in -the Tournai region, and saw the Coacandant with Willis to

preserve from requisition the cows furnishing nilk for the 600 children of
the district.

Started for Espierres with Willis in the nachine. This is
the dividing point between the Flenders and Tournai etappens, where the
rsvitaillenisnt boats fc£ route to France end the Eeinaut pass under Geman
inspection. We succeeded in releasing a C.H.B. boat, vbose owner put
one of the German eoldiers out of conaission in a row last week. The owner
hinself will have to serve a sentence of two rconths.

Froa Krpierres we vent en to Coartrai through the beautiful
farming country of the Flanders. At C?urtrai we hsd lunch at the officers'
quarters. Afterwards took a walk throu£h""the tov:a which is about the ' •
sane size, but not EO interesting as Tournai. Returned the 20 miles to
Tcurnoi through a driving rain.

Spent the rest of the afternoon at the office. After supper
spent the evening at De Geynst's. • - •

: " Wednesday. At the offic.e nearly all day until 7 P»n» - taken
up with natters of refucees, organisation of a eygten of coal transportation,
etc. The day passes like an hour.

Leach hsd supper with us in the evening, with v?affles like •'father11

urc-d to nake. De Geynst's stopped in later.

Thursdsy. Nov. 5 Busy at the office all day. Licut. V.'illis
returned froa brursels at "3 o'clock. V.Te went together in the Kschine to
Antoing to look after several boats, which the C.R.B. is to rent for
transporting coal. Afterwards went to Rairirincs-Chin, whs re ve Rade
arrancenents ^t-ith the Cos-render to provide one neal a day to the £x French
prisoners stationed there. Hice, flour, etc. is to be fumiched to the
sisters of a nearby convent - and they will prepare a noon Rsal for the
nen. Rturned to Tournai by aooalifht - slsoft zs- clear as dry.

Visited several friends in the cveriinr with llr. Castalrae. Lsck
to U^e office - worked until 11.33.

Friday. Rose early and tock the usual cold ehovcr. !i-. C.,
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1 / V.'illis and I startod in ths R=chine for tons at 8.30 - a bcrutiful cri^p

nomine. Interesting r.soting of tha Provincial 02.-s.-d. tt;. e at 2Tons. It
was announced that tho 5>C,COO n3n employed by the Ravitailler.snt in tha
"C-osverr.EF.snt General" would receive cards frcu the C.K.D. cxozptirgthea
frcu requisition for military works.

f~

' Ksd lunch at MuGptgen's. After.:ard3 a talk with !-!r. C., Tuck,
end r.r. De J'unck. Left Kons in tho nachine at 3 .30 - stopped at Ath
end Leuze on the vay to pick up provision.rx.-nts of eggc. Tbe price is
down to £1.10 the dozen now. In tha etappcn - at Tournai - it is fl.60
psr cosen at present. Starting in next week x.'e arc to bo rationed 3 os.
per neat a week - and hence sccur.ulate a snail stock of eggs to help along.

Vrorked at tlie office till ?• Spent the evening vith I f . C. and
Kr. Jansoa - t±io Just returned frca Brussels - «t Krs. Da Gcynst's.

SaturdayA A very busy morning. Hade a round of a. nurabsr of
offices wita "willis. Ths bi-ifeekly cseting of tha dsle^ates of the
cor^unes at 11.3̂ . 1-Jade my first epeech in Frc-ndi to the 150 present,
after which I-fr. Janson obligingly repeated the Ea.-23 so that the sacienco
rl£ht understand it. After a hasty lunch vith the Count de Lsunoy,
I!r. D'Jchatelet, et If. de la Croix d'Afunout, I left for Erucsels on tha
1.3D train. Took up the question of tha refugees and the feeding of tha
French prisoners uith J!r. Hoove-r. Kada tuo reports.

In tha evening a farewell dinner was given to Kr. L'cllo£g at
Gray's. Tlie whole Bslccin faniily of ths C.S.B. - 1:3 ^=^ - vsrc present.
I!r. iiccver cave a short but very fine speech, alluding in a hur=ourous
way- to the repartee he had had with lir. Fr&ncqui, president of the Eelrian
Co-titles during the pest difficult '.;eek. Returned to-Tcama! ty the
10 o'clock trcin vrhich vas an hour late in leaving Brussels and 1 1/2 hours
lets on reaching Tournai. Ths "Nora" Station at Brussels is a scene of
great military activity. The Serlin-Tournai-Lille "special", a heavy

| train of fift&en cars, pulls in at 11 p.a. under the steam of two of the
big Gernan locccotivcs. Four or five hundred soldiers returning to the
front vith tnapsscks, fas casks, and their couplets outfits on their
basics descend froa the train - followed by a smaller nimbcr of officers,
al-.;e-ys triii and finely built. In the battcr.-hole of the coat of nearly
crch cne is his distinctive ribbon of honour - the "ircn cross" ranking
first. The place of the dsscencinc eolcicrs is td:on by r.n equally large
n-rr.be r go ing en to Tourr.ai end Lille. Ky R.F.. pass is good for 1st clccs
co that I often find :rycclf in the cc.-pany of a central or cozs. equally
important pcrcc.-a^c.

runc:y. KQY. Igth Slept till 10 o'clock. After breakfast
f-pcnt a short vbile rescuing at ths office. YJ:. J., Vx. C. oad I had
larich early and eet cut for Antoinc. It t;as a fine Kcverubor day, end ths
country vith its varied tints t;ss never noro beautiful. -,'e pieced by
a number of old chateaux on ths i;ay, ell n^gnificently situste-d.

At Antoinf KQ found th^3 260 refugees - types of all sorts -
gathered around long tables in a Isrga hall where they had ^U3t finished
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dinner. li*. Janson gave a short speech of assurance, which started
words froni several of the French present - and ue finally left the rooa
in a eerj.-upset state. The French refugees deicand their pcoffee" and
1 franc, a day. As the forzrer is new £2.00 a pound, and England ia
unwilling to 1st ua import it into the Tournsl etappest - it will be
necessary to get along without this luxury for a while. de President
of ths C.L. took us to his hoxe and opened a tottle of champagne. Mr. C»,
£8 well as I, is on the W.V7. new.

Fron Antoing trent via Eruvelles end Jollain to V.'es-Velvain.

Spc-nt a pleasant hour there with the two Counts de Chastel, tha
Countess, and tha Princess de Croy. They ere very hospitable people,
speaking English veil ss German and most of tie other codern tongues*
Tne father, an elderly nan, had been in tha diplomatic circles of all the
countries of Europe - and has new settled dovn on a beautiful estate, as
burgc-taster of his little village.-

Returning the 5> »J-» to Tournai on foot, we incidentally worked
u? r.n appetite, which uas satisfied by a luxurious eupper of two eggs *
piece and tvo loaves of "unite" bread purchased specially for the occasion.
Spent the^evening at Crunelle'a.

ronday^ Spent nearly the whole dsy at the office. Kada a
rcund withTillis in the rornin£. V.'e selected the house where we are
to live and are having the electric current installed.

Leach ret'd from Brussels in the sftsrnoon. Ke also caina
to the house after supper and we spent the evening with ?.'rs. Lambert, and
?!r. <£: Ji-e. Da Geynst.

Tuesday. Linut. V.'illia told ne this a.r;. that I could conticua
to stay at Kr. Ccstaigns's. He, Yx» J. and I'y. c. raids a trip in tho
r.achine in the nomine to straifhtcn out a refractory coraone which had
not {dven a satisfactory \;elcona to ths refu£c-es.

At the office all day. After euposr !•>. C. end I took'a ualk -..
•visiting Judge V'inl'eltun and vincing up ct Da Cc^r.ct's. V.'cre stopped on
the ;;ay hor.a for being out after 9 o'clock by a Gsrr.an fc-ndarcs who finally
Itt cc go.

V-'edneeday. • Easy at ths office sll day. An cnginsrof ths
co.--unes st La 123, x;ho is a.7.oag the rsftigcee, told us the story of their
7 rcnths living in the cellars at Le-us. Co.~_-:imications vere nacfe b-2t;:een
the houses and \fith an e>rtensive eyetea of undsrgroind trenches - uced by
soldiers znd inhabitants alike - they lived in a subterranean city.

V.'ent to ::ount St. Aubcrt with l.lilia Iste in ths afternoon.
He turned for dinner at il~e. Erocqutt's.

7l.i:rsdsy. T'c-y. 15. Left for Erusrc-ls on ths S n.r.. train.
With a bad in gins veTe~rc~>""hours in r.^-ring t-v.e trip vi-.ich ucc:lly
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requires 2 hcurs. Found a fins picture of Teddy and Ann in ny lx>x
at Brussels. Spent tha afternoon at the of fica - attended cecting of
the head deltc^tes. Tournai»s food portica - for imported {-ooda - is
to be increased 2J&. Oar free pSoupcs" ere to have- en advantage of

~5o£. Coffee and ooap - the two coat sought-after articlec - era to
arriva next rconth*

Went out'to tea ct lOLle. Firet's «ith Richardson. Stoppsd ia
for a few cinutcs afteruards at Breafaula. In the evening eay tho
I'oilers PLtven*.

Friday^ Ueat to Koas ia euto with Cads, acainst a cold cutting
uind all the vay. The town is rather downcast today. Icsttruaj its
7,200 ncn «cre rarchcd en caese to a point outside of the tovn - and 680
vc-re ccsic-nsted as worknsn for the authorities. Tuck end Gado did their
Ust to save the 1?5 cea ccnnected with the Ravitaillcntat, but lost 12.

Had dinner at Rueptren's. rdss H. <ust returned frors a ii veeks
etay st I-iecs. Re tamed to Srassels in the afternoon with Cade. -Had
supper at "ra. Turner's. Ds Cruchy and I vent to tha Koliere viiere
"Antoinette" vaa very veil prodace-d.

Saturcay. Spent a part of the corninp at ths C.H.B. Erusesla
cock office - where ths food barges yhlch CODS froa Holland by caaal era
cischorccd. At the C.R.D. offices r.ost of ths sftcracoa. villiana,
Ih-.raite and I had supper together. Afterwards, V.^s- end I say tha
*Veuve Joveuse" with Au^ele Vaa Loo.

SuncayV Erusc-sls is very Each stirred over the requisiticns
of Bclcica uoriin£n \jhich ia to comcncs here tomorrow noming.

Ihe bur^ocasters of tha COCJ-.U^ES naklnj: up the ton are closely
Carded and cannot leave their cccnur.es. KeN^lutior^ary pamphlets aro
bcinjj circulated, but the caLn level-headed pscple hope to avoid any such
r,3£surcs.

?pcnt the nc.rninr at the C.?..3. Bruscsls office. Took tha
afternoon train to Tournsi. fpent the evening ct D2 C€yn?t fe» ilcturo
of Te-icy and Ann haled here, as uell cs elES'dhc-rc, vith cxxiat Interest.

1'onday.^ Busy ct lha office ell dsy long. rented thres bcits
this r-crnin£ for cur c??.\ terries - cfter drivitip a bargain \rith Father
Placquct of Fcronnes. fpsnt ths eveninQ reading up past docur.snto of
the UQT - chiefly the ccpies of tha Tourrmi paper public-hed at the bi^inaing
of the var.

1r.e local r.tvcpopcr vas published uithout interrqption through t'
2lth of Auras t, vhc-n tbs Ctrcaa forces entered Tovarnai. It uas thoa
2urp:xsr3d for a Ktck. Oa the ucp2.rture of tha Gcrcans - v:ho continued
their tdvEacs to Peris - the pap;-r c^ain ctcrted tnd continued until
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October 1st. At this tins the town was definitely taken over by the
German authorities, and the papers permanently supressed. All tha
newspapers now published in Belciun are under Gerr.an censure and edition, -
and consequently relate only the news end the views reflected by the
occupying authorities.

Tueecsy. Kov. 21. Kerning spent at the office. Went vita
Kadu.r.e Dunon, President ofTths 1'iUc Or^an—ation for ths Child ren of
the reflon, to explain to Lieut. Willis tha plan of exenptinf from
requisition the co-.is furnishing children's milk.

Eckstein, the new dele fate to replace Dr. Leach at Lille,
arrived toda;-. Had dinner with K~. C«, Hr. J. and Mr. Karcelle Ccrbon.elle
at Victor C^rbcnelle's. ngturned to the office at 9 end wrote until
10.30.

Wednesday._ Worked until 11 e.ra. Mr. C., Mr. J., !?r. Le JDuc
v and I vent to Yelaines. Had dirvner and spsnt a very interesting* afternoon

ct ths country house of Mr. de la Croix d'Afinont. V.'e are new reduced to
a neat ration of lOD g> - enourh for one rccal per week. The dinner v.*as
consequently - chicken, rebbit, pheasant. Cur bosts are one of the
oldest fanilics in Belj-iun - the presence cf the Count de Laanoy also toned
up the fathering. The house is sui-rounced by a beautiful {-rounds of
2$ acres - ss -«e r.cdc a tour cf the property, wild pheasants, t'hich ara
in abundance here, started up several tines. The d'A^inonts lost their
\;inter hone and chateau st Louvain, a loss of 7CO,COO francs. They have
a eon at the frcnt. Their house io surchsr^ed with patriotisa, Belgian
end American colours everywhere, end a dosen of tha African flour sacks
embroidered sad done into various foms by inls.

Returning ve nade 3 1/2 ndlee on fcot, rested an hcur at an inn
and tcok the train to Tournei. Fckstein and LeEch dropped in for supper
and spent the ever.ing at !-!r. C's with l.'rs. Ls^bert and the Te Ceynst's.

Tharsday. ;.'ov. gg. fpcnt the rorninp at the office. Left
Tor Erarscls oa the 1.20 train. The station was filled with eolciers vho
d'csconced nc^entsrily frc.-n a trcop trcin bound for Lille. f.? their train
of 33 c^rs pulled - •.;ith ix-n cheerinc snd whiftlinc - CP.S could net help
but think hey riny vruld con.-3 b.;-ck ever th^t sa-.e road.

Spsat a busy afternoon at the C.H.3. offices at Ebus-rels. Foiuid
letters from nothcr, father, and Ann. Hzd cupper in ths eveninf with
Cc'-orna, 3rov;n, finpson and Fichardson. Brusssls is a rather dull plsca
at present. Ikes use of patriotic cclobrttior.s st St. Gudule and the
other churches, nr;d affrc-nts to ferr.an soldiers r-^de on ths occ^sica of
l inn Albert's birthday - Kcver.ber l£th - ell stores in Brussels must ba
clcsed st 7, and everyone in his house at 7.30. Curing th= evening
two Zepp-clins, i.~.ich we could plainly fear but not sc-e on scccunt
of the darkness, parsed lew ever the tcvn.

rricsy. :!c-d-c up a O'.rir t~-is pec':are to rend hc~«. •
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Straightened out several natters at the Brussels office. After lunch
I left for Tournai on the 3 o'clock trcin. Case down with l!r. Jauret
of Flobecq and the Earon da Tart of Orcndrnctz.

Took a French lesson at Kr. Cmnells's in the evening.
Returned to tha office until 11.30. . -

Saturday^ Bay of our bi-weekly nceting of the C.L. delegates.
All vere very enthusiastic over the news of the arrival cf £0,000 Its. of
coffeo (now f2 a pound on the nsrket) at 20 i a pound, and £0,OCO Its. of
soap.

l-!r. Dsnunck car^a over froa Mona to take up several natters,
end had lunch vith us. Kseting of the inspectors in tha afternoon.
Busy at the offica until 7 o'clock. Epent tho evening reading the
"Conventions o f t h e Hague .̂  . . . - . - • .

Sunday. The Gercan victories in Hour^ania sra the talk of
tha niocsnt. Cannonading along the Soars and Lille fronts very heavy
all last nij;ht. Spent the day writing and reading. Afternoon with
VJillis.

K-ciidsy. Spsnt the morning1 at the office. Tn the eftemoon,
Lieut. Wilils, ih"e Count Schr.ettoa and I nsde a trip. Visited the
interesting ccstle at Antoing - forr.crly the hoes of tha Frinca de Ligns,
and now a i-eligdous school. Afterwards vent to Fonteaoy - the ecsno
of the battle between the English and the French - Irirh in - •
Cont5jiued on to £-»reulain to inveetl£at€ conplaints of treatment civcn
tha French refugees. '

At Fopuslles v;e stopped a feu minutes at Kr. Ee!fcntEine'3 horns.
Visited the corrnancant at Velainss, and then returned to Toumai.

li". ft. ilrs. 1)3 Gcynst dropped in daring the evening for en hour.

Taeedsy. Kovenber 2?th. Left Tournal in the n*china at E.JD -
a vet fofcy ir.om£hr» \«'cnt to Kcubaix (France) with Li cut. Willis, &nd
t!ic-re vicitcd the I'syor end ths President of the Havit.iillcr.er-t. They
have the cost tocc-1 store I have ceen, Tcr tl:3 distribution of ths A^riccn
products. Continued on throur-h Tcur-coing - a dreary, closely populated,
r.ar.iiXccturinj: district (vhors present industries o;-x; nil stopped) to
Vcrvick. Tnrcu^h this repicn tha ferring rjid sll ^sr/aral vcrk is dona '
by Gcrr.cn soldiers vho superintend French \rorl:r_:n»

Von:icl:, situated 6 nilcs Troa the front, t;as filled vith
Eolciens nnd officers - run rostly in t-sraporsry retirement fion the
trenches. V.'e net tcvsral officers arho spoko Unjrllch r.nd told different
interesting Etorles. 0^2, jiist beck from ths Fi-rormss-Bapaa-.s front,
vhcro the big Enrlich offensive hcs bcea tal-.ing piece had been en observer
on r» tr.H stceolc-chicr.ey a part of \ihich vss Ehrt r.--;r.y by an Fr.^liea
rhai.

Lieut. Villis' ccvisin vho r»nrivcd Tro^ a trip to th-i> "frcat

Vgvt̂ !»^
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at noon reported things as quiet except for machine-gun fire. He
invited us to luncheon at the German officers1 quarters* Verwick is
visited regularly by the allied aviators vho try to destroy the bridges
along the River Lys. Fortunately the weather was very foggy BO that
the town ves not favoured with a visit while we were there. In case of
bombardment or aerial attack, the soldiers and inhabitants take to the
bssen&nts. At the door of each house having a "cave" is a email red flag
&nd a eign indicating the nurcber of people it can contain.

Willis1 cousin returned with as to Tourasi in the machine.
Spent the afternoon on different natters at the office. Leach end Fckstein
had supper with us at Kr. C'B - and ve all went to De GeynsVs to spend
the evening.

Wednesday. Busy at the office all day. Late in the afternoon
Kr. Pefossez brought in 17»OCO franca .in "bens" (paper noney) exchanged for

V the French refugees. I picked out a nuaber of interesting varieties.
Cane beck to tho office after supper to finish reports for Brussels -worked
till 11.

Thursday.. Thankspiving D^y. Kov. 30* Went to Brussels in
the machine in the morning vith Lckstein and Lieut. Willis. The Eainsut
group - Ifescon^ De Hunck, Huepeenc, end the delegates - had their picture
tsken together at Boute's. Aftenrerds we had lunch at the Taverne Royals.

£pgnt the afternoon arrsneing different ratters at the C.F..B,
office. In the evening, as Tuck's gu?sts we had a big Hcinsut dinner at
the home of Kr. Gregory, the director. Kr. Castsigne was on hand, having
obtained a passport to cona to Brussels! I tock him and tHO other Eelgisa
gentler.cn hone afterwards in a machine, on aecoiat of the 7»33 closing rula
now in force in Brussels.

Friday^ To Kons on the 8 o'clock train with Gregory end
Kr. Euepfcens. Sot being eble to take part in the neeting of the Provincial
Comvittee at Kons - after en order just received - I spent the corning at
the establishment vhich keeps the records of ell the Belgian soldiers at
the Hsinaut et the front, wounded, or transported in Gernany as prisoners.
Was shoun the systen froa beginning to end - the preparation of the packets
of food End clothing sent to the prisoners in Gercsny, the csrd-index eysteras,
etc. At present they figure that there ere lo,000 Belgians, prisoners
of war, in Germany, 33*COO in Hollandj 17,COO lost at the frontj end
250,OCO now in the active forces. The offices had on the side the most
cocplete exhicition of Assrican flour racks - 830 varieties - in Belgius,
including several kinds froa Cole. - one evenlnentioning the nevs-Tiises
fund. Left 2$ frs-ics of father's fund to send packets to soldiers vho
hsd no relatives to help then.

Lunch st Hcapgens. " Spent ths afternoon at the Hons office.
Lste in ths eftemcon, Grefory, Cade and I returned to Brussels in ths
rschins. Esd supper vith Creen end Jackscn, and spent the evening vith
Jsckgon.

Fcturc-y. Spent ths rnorninc at the Er^ssls C.^..B* office.
•

(,
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Wcnt to Antwerp In the afternoon and after stepping c fevi hears In town
vent on to l*r« Bunco18 bora at Hop Boon where I bad been invited to epsnd
r-unday. Found Doc. Leach there end net the three Miscea Eonre, Kisa
and :•!•• narcher end Kr. Bunge. The Bunco's teep steady cpcn house for
the Americans - they have a beautiful country hose with elevator end
plentiful accocxodations* The house overlooks a beautiful little lake
and ia surrounded by 160 acres of woods and farslnc l&nds. The property
is near the Dutch frontier and one side ie ccapletely occupied by trenches
constructed at the be tinning of the war and now occupied by the Germans.

V,'e spent a quiet and interesting evening together. The fesily,
thought of the wealthiest in Belgium, are the rtost sircple and hospitable
people jou would want .to cect. We tried out the fir la on the "experience
des chsveux", end it worked to perfection. Played oy first ca=* of
billiards with Kr. Bonce against Doc. Leach and Kiss Bun^e, which we won.

Sorcflsy* Had a late breakfast.1 She younger folks all started
out on foot at 10 o'clock for a picnic at C&lixbergy a second hose of
!'jr. Dunce1?, 12 k«. away. V'c made part of the way on foot, the rest on
traa - passing Kr. B'e fanous stables of the lOO cows ixsported fron Holland.
Ifcese were brought in by >!r. Bunre to furnish free cilk for the poor
childre'h and for the hospitals of Antwerp.

Had a fine lunch at Calixbsrcj aftewards Kr. B. ehcwed u«
throufh the home. Re has a rc-ota filled vith collections fron the Belgian
Conco^-where he has larfe rubber holdings.. ,.,.

Bstumed to Hop Booa by tras. During the evening Doc. L. and I
pulled off covers! of our coabination tricks learned at Touraai.

Konc'ay. Up at 6 a.n. After en early breakfast end esylng
cocd-bye to the firle, I left for /ntver? in the r-achine with I'x. Bun£e.
V'e continued en to Br-oseels by train. J!r. E. - a millionaire cany tines
over - followinc the Belgian custom nade the trip in a stuffy, packed
3rd class car. v.'e said good-byo at the Cere du Herd,

fpsnt the m-jming at the C.F..B. offices. £t noon V.'illis,
Cvynn end I had dinner together at the Taverns ncyale. Tha chief neus
of interest is the lares c^sen posters annouacinE the Gersan victory
in P.oucsnia - end pro-laisiing tha ringing of German bells the nicht of
Eeceri>er lith tl.roufhout Germany. Eelriua has also refused to pcy the
increeeed war tax of J>0,GOO,000 francs per rsoath, and considerable interest
is n^nifested as to the result of this etep.

Lieut. v.'illis and I started back to Tournai at 2 o'clock. Stepped
a few rdnutes at Hal to visit the interesting old Church. Picked up
12 doten eccs at LeuM. reached Touraai at $ o'clock. Spent the aftsmcoa
ct the office end returned a^ain after supper until 10 o'clock. Took off
a half hour to hear the Gerzan rbilhsrsDnic Orchestra of Lille. It was
really excellent - composed entirely of eoldicrs, r_£ny of whoa (with thtir
black sj^d thite ribbon) vere r.en back frca tha trenchce.
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Tusrday. Spent ths day at tha offlea. Eckstein ret'd from Brussels
la ts in'the afternoon. Had supper with us, and afterwards he, Kr. C.,
Kr. Janson and I played "Auction" •

Wednesday. Dec. 6 This is St» Nicholas lay - the day of Santa
Clans («ho according to thsir tradition cones on a donkey) for Belgian
children. r7ss very biisy at ths office all cay long, working out principally
the details of ths distribution of tha 1 1/2 million dollar conthly import
of gift food to ba used for free meals.

To celebrate St. Nicholas Day each boy and girl in the region
received a roll - "Coque de K6"eln - cade of whita flour. In the evening
I spsat an hour at Cruaelle's.

Bucharest is capturedI This is the rost sensational war news
sines several months. Tha Gersan soldiers on receipt of the news at
8 o'clock this evening overcome with joy rang the bells of the Touraai
Cathedral end of aH the other churches for si hour.

Thurgcgy. Took the 9 a.n. train to Brussels. Spent ths
afternoon at r^etings and C.R.B. cffica. Ksd dinner at Krs. Turner's.
Da Cr^chy end I took a long walk through town afterward - the streets of
Bruccels, still under the 7-33 tan, were entirely deserted except for
Eelf.isn cencarces end C-srnan soldiers. Stepped in later in the evening
ct a friend's of £3 Gruchy, and heard soae very good cello nusic.

Friday. p;o. 8th. Started for ITons from Brussels in the Overland
v.-ith Gregory £t ?.Ii>. V,'e set the pace for Tuck and Cade in the new
"Pipe" ell ths i:ay.

At Kons attended resting of "Soupss" Coinittce, had lunch with
the Provincial Corrnittee piven by VT. Da Kunck, spent the eftsrnoon at
the C.P..B. offices, and left for Toumai by the 6* o'clock train. Had tea
at Kusypgens.

office,
Eo ached To urns i at 7»tO. After supper, spc-nt the evening at the

?£tu£££T. A b-jpy azy. looting of F.cgicnal Cormittee in the
rorninc " ilr. v;il:.;art rnd I'r. pc-fontaino had dinner with us. Occupied ell
afterr:ccn \;ith the qu&ction rf the Toupcs" - txeting of "f-oupcs* Cos-titt-se

and ratcn.-crda of regional inspectors•

T,:"cnt to ro Geynst's for ths evening.

Sunday. Spent nearly tl̂ .e whole day writing - work on tha
rrelegates Guide". Had supper and spent ths evening at De Gc-yrst's. -..'ent to
Froysnncs in the nomine fcr children's C^ristris "E-crcifes".

KDnc^y^ I stsrt Li this rsminp a 6 days trial of the food

Ahich
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whlch is furnished to the poor by the C.P..B. «ht allowance for the veck 1st
5lbs. bread, 1/2 lb. rice, VI ">• Peas, Vl» ^ans, lA »• lard, 1/L bacon.
To this Is added 3 oz. of Beat for the week, free sou? each noon froa tht
"Soupe ?0pulaire« and a daily r,id-dsy vefetable dieh, cestinr 3 £• The
"Secours" (public aid) fives $0 i for the eix days and bread free. Of
tills I use 20 i to pay for the C.R.B» poods, l» i to boy I Ibs. of potatoes,
20 / for a larce Jar of jam, leaving 6 i Tor miscellaneous expenses.

Having enjoyed the best that Eelgian hospitality op to this
tine could afford - which is somewhat tetter than one is used to even in
America - I decided to nake this test in order to be able to jud^e at
first hand whether the core destitute of the population actually receive
enough to sustain them.

•First day's nenai
" *•

Breakfast - grey bread and jelly.
Lunch - Soup, and a dish of rice prepared with 1/2 os. of bacon. Bread*
5upper - Bread. A warn dish of rice and potatoes*

„ Vent to Crunelle's for the evening. Mr. Crone lie and I vieited
a friend who was in close touch with the 500 Russian prisoners who had
,'ust arrived end are working on the railroad. .Contrary to false stories
which run through the town, the cen ere well treated, end their food
(while, perhaps not sufficient) ie of exactly-the sene quality and quantity
as that served tc the Geraan soldiers who are with then.

Tuesday. Busy at the office all day. Ideut. uillis Just
fot back fron i^ebu'cge whore he has mace an undersea trip in a submarine.
In the evening v;illic, the Count Schreettove and J vent to cce the Vienna
^Enllct" at the Tcurnai Opera House. The house wes packed with soldiers
end officers - bill fairly £X»od. Lieut. Villis has just received the
neve of the Esiser's offer to discuss peace - one of the East interesting
Barents of the war to date. Stopped in at De Gcynst»s on the way hcne to
tell the- the news, an4 spent an hour there.

Wcdneoday. At the office all day. Eckstein arrived from
EruEcels in the nomine. The question of niUc for the children of Tournai
we have finally- been able to accomplish with the Gerasn authorities.

Tckstein had supper with us in the evening, after which we
adjourned to Ee Gcynst's for sa hour of "Aucti0n". Returned to the office
and wrote uatil 11. All CoinF well on the third day of the food try-out"

.. Thursday. Eecesber Uth Busy et the office fill day. / lively
neetinc of the Regional LelccaUs'over the question of «SOUDS Pooullirel".
,.fter supper, .'ckstsin, 1*. C., end I went to the cin«=s (-^vinf JlStSJs).

tti cveninFIT^ ̂ ^^ ̂  7 *'«' ^ ***** «" I «•«*

/Saturday
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rsturdgy. In the afternoon Mr. De Ceynst took ce to see the Public Bcth
I.~EteDlis hr.e n t• Afterward we visited the Tournsi Theatre where hs ehowed
r.Q the system of operation of the electric and scenic effects.

In the evening J'r. t Mrs. Da Geynst dropped in for a gara of
''Auction". Wrote st the office afterwards until 12,

Sunday". Sccer-bcr 1?. flc-pt late. 5pcnt the morning writing
at the office. Kr. Castaigne and I had lunch at the Cathedral Hotel.

Spent the latter part of the sftsrnoon and bed supper at ?-ine.
Lcnibsrt's. Mr. C. Mr. J. and the De 0. were there.

Monday._ .'fade a tour of ccrnsunc-s in the rr.=chine with Lieat.
V.'illis daring the" corning - Eruyelles, Uleharies and V'ez. At the last
place we net the Count de Chsstel vho shoved us a r.assive and interesting
old coach in uhich his grandfather had nads his wedding trip*

5psnt the afternoon find part of the evening at the office.

Tuesday. Ksde a tour in the machine to Fscanafflrs end Velaines
to look after the Kre-nch refurees snd nake arranper^nts for shipping tha
**Goutte de Lsit" r.ilk to Toumsi.

i:r. Janeon left for Erucr-cls today, to be dene 1J> days. The
cr.ncn along the Lille-Yprcs front arc beginning to get in action again;
firing is heavy every day. There is considerable excitemant in the air
eboia the Frc-nch attack at Verdun, and capture of 10,-!OO prisoners.

j

I'd-:stein ret'd in the afternoon. Hsri^ Kr. C's servant, being
sway, Ic':st£in, ITr. C. and I cooked our own supper - net achieving any
rc-t.ari.Eble success. Es Ceynst drooped in and we had a gcr:e cf Auction.
At the office afterwards till 12.

V'idnesday^ December gQ. Arose st 5"-30. ?ook the 6.20 train
to Ath vith />•. ./ili^rt. Had breakfast at Ms sister's houra and then
ccnt5jiuf:d en to I'.onz. Attended the resting cf Inspectors at M?ns.

At 1C o'clock C.-de, Grcfory and I left for Pcru;;clz. b'sd lunch
there with rir. rcuginc-s. I crorFC-d the etnppca line en fcot, end returned
to 7c.-rn.-i by tro = .

rc-Vctcin h-.d ru:.r::r with us and ve took a vsll: &ftcr.:arcs.

J^lHI^EIl ±:-S.l_±i f-'ortcst day in the year), "cck tha
To'cl&d': train to Lrusr-ls. I;;d ImicJi at the C.H.3. offices, attended
the tuo .-.cetings, ."d ftrcightr-ned eat v.-rlous ourstions. K'.ce a rscnd
of c.-lls in tcvn l-.te in the- aftrmoon. Had dinner vith D.;v.-n at J'rs.
Kf.-.r£t»s, end r r rn t {hs cvcr-riir.g thorc. ?cc^e of th- ccsrrit^ of ccal,
nil cafts and theatres hr.vc- to ba clcec-d end lights rut st 5 o'clock.

/rr.satrca
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Theatres start at 6 instead of 8 in the evening. Tuck, tha first of
the /Isinaut delegates, left for Finland today.

Friday. Went to "ens on the train Icsvinf Brussels at 8 o'clock,
and which tas 1 1/2 hours late at destination. !-3et Lleat. tfillls after
the rrjeetine of the Provincial Coa.nl ttee - invited hirs and Fen G. to lunch.
Took tea sftc-rwards at Huepjjens. Spent fin hour at the irons office, end
then started back for Tournsi at 3 o'clock with Lieut. Willis end
15*. Castaicne.

Weathsr very fins for the tionth of recenber - ve nade the
55 km. in an hour and a half.

Spent the eveninp at Ds Ceynst'e. Tna cannonade along the
Ypres front was very heavy. Toward 10 o'clock, oa leaving De G'e, ve
heard the noise of aeroplanes passing over the town in the dark. A second
passa£6 of planes took place about 11 o'clock.

Saturday. The usual busy day. reunion of Regional Dc-lsfates
in the nornin£ and of the Inspectors in the eftemocn. la the morning
I went with J-5r. Ce Cevnst to the Cemp of the Russian Prisoners, stationed
at Touraai and working en the railroad. '..'a were very well received by
the Gernan officer in charts who shoved us throufh tha Caap. The nsa
are all lodged in one lar£e hall, each one with a etrsw nsttrsss snd his
voollen blsrJret. In the kitchen vre saw the Rursinns preparing lunch,
three hug-o kettles of a thick ecup. To an old Russian soldier pottering
around ia tha jard, J!r. D3 G. £ave a deck of used plaving- cardo. The
oE nan vhile unable to e>r)rc£G his thanks seer.c-d to be very rrjch pleased
with the (jift. Fro-a {-enc-ral reports the conn^ndlne C^rnan officer ta!-:es
the best csre possible of his priscnera with tha roans nt his disposal,
Gernsn soldiers and Russian prisoners slcej* £nd eat und?r the sane conditions,

Late in the afternoon Lieut. VJillis snd I r.sc'e a trip to
Gourain-Ks.-necroix to investifats the requisition of certain buildings
ecployed by the ^Soupus" vhere the authorities wished to quarter soldiers.

Plcns i;hich I had nsde for a trip to Pc-rlin faded vhen '..:illis
informed r.o that I vould only ba allowed to fo, if acccir.ponied. I!r. & J'rs.
Ee G. dropped in to ep-snd the e'/enlnp.

Sunday. Rose late, and spsnt the rorr.inc writlnc. The
rtquisition of vorJjscn has started afcin. At nocn a trcin of fcwr cars
filled with civilians arrived from Flandain. ,',3 it pssred through town
ths r.c-n all ::avc-d frcn the ccr v:ind?w?, r.nd ccnf tha 'Tarseill^ise" and
Tirsb.-.nt Scng". Frora the stetion they were risrchsd to the Csrerne.
'..'o.-cn kiscc-d their husbands cc-ocl-bye, end the nc-n started off peacefully
with their Isrre packs of food snd clothinf en their bncks. Tr<cre are nrw
700 priscn.irg at the Caserne, snd 1COC are to leave Tcamai Tucscsy r.omir.f.

Cpcnt psrt of the afternoon at Ie G's. I.'r. C. receives the nc-vs
of rx. Srocquet'e clc-ath fit ?<'-ris - the father of fer.ily T l.-ncvr hero.

/.'r^te at
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Wrote at the office all evening.

Monday. Dee, 2£th. Christmas Day and 6,CDO riles froa boceJ
Christmas is very little celebrated by the Belgian people. Their
f/t. Nicholas - the 6th of Tecersber - corresponds core to our Christmas.
For the Germane, however, it is the greatest fete of the year - two daya
being set aside for its celebration.

I*y chief gift came in the fora of a sr.all loaf of white bread
fiven to each one of the 5>00 prisoners at the Russian csnp as veil as to
the German soldiers Who are with then. ?5r. De Geynst end I went to the
Camp in the morning end sav the nen eating their noonday porridge of
rice end nest. None of the prisoners spoke French, but several who
talked German told us that they were now eonaenclng their third year of
confinement. ' ' *

Worked at the office a part of the afternoon. Went to
Kt. St. Aubert vita Willls, and we had coffee at Ifce. Pottiau's. Far from
being a Christmas of "Peace on Farth - Good Will to Ifen", the cannonading
throughout the afternoon sad evening vas unprecedented.

In the evening we had a Christmas dinner at Mr. C's - Jfee. Lar.bert,
I-5r. & Krs. De G. present. Played auction afterwcrd.

Tuesday. Busy at the office all day. Cannonading steady and
very heavy throughout the day.

Wednesday. December 27. Lieut. V.'illis and I started for
Brussels in the inachine at 7»30. Kr. Cestalgne rode vith us as far as Ath.
At Brussels I bade good-bye to Willis who is going boaie for a week's visit
with his faaily at Liepzig.

Spent the day on different rr.atttrs at the C.P..B. office and
coapleted the JTanual of Infor*aation for C.R.B. Representatives.

l.'ent cut to see Hr. Jsnson in the afternoon. Had supper at
the house - 18 J^smix, with several of the boys. Ue epent the evening
reeding a frtsh batch of 1,'ew lork newspapers and napssinss which had Just
arrived at the American Legation.

Thorsdsj. - Attended the rneeting of the CoarLte Jfational in the
r.ominr, and trie re net Mr. Bungc, I!r. Jsnson and ?!r. Branfsut. An
appreciation of J!r. Pulle, the C.R.B. Secy, of pasgports who died yestergav,
was re ad;, by the V-P of the C.U. At the occasion of the Kew Year the C.?,T."
thanked the C.R.B. for the work which it has carried en in Belgiun up to
the present tir.e.

After lunch at the Iirector»e hone snd the C.P.B. ceeting in the

/cf tern con
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afteraoon I went to Hssselt with Kaverick in his rachine. Had supper
there with the fenAly with whom he is staying and we played "Auction"
afterwards. Kaverick and I dropped ia for a few nocents on the "Cercla Literairt
and there met Kr. Castalgne, brother of ny friend at Tournai. .

Easselt is a quiet provincial town of 1$,000 - chiefly faced
in the eyes of the resident C.P..B delegates for its attractive young ladies.
Hy stay being a short one, I did nftt have tine to examine the situation
very carefully in this respect.

Friday. Had breakfast with Kaverick. I vent afterwards to
visit Kr. & Mrs. Castsigne. They lost their only son, a boy of 19, at
the front two months ago end are very much broken up over the fact. Mr. C.
was treasurer of the Province until recently and has the most beautiful
home at Kasselt. It is furnished with elegant Persian tapestries and
other oriental objects which Kr. Castaigne secured while the representative
of the Belgian Government in Persia scne years ago. Kr. C. is very genial
and hospitable, much like his brother in nany ways.

After taking a walk thro ugh the town, end visiting the C.R.B.
offices. I returned to Brussels in the afternoon by train, via Landen.
Spent the balance of the aft. at the C.R.B. offices. Had supper at the
Ttverne Royale and veat to the "Theatre de la Kcnnial* afterwards. The
piece was an interesting comedy "The Kan who Karried a 1'ute Wife*. The
theatres now all start at 6 end 6.30. At 9 o'clock all theatres, cafes and
stores rr.uet be closed. This is done to save use of electricity} coal at
the present tine being very scarce at Brussels.

Saturday - U6nt to the Vernutlungstelle with Mr, Gregory (the
director and Cray. Mr. Brahn, the officer in charge, assured us that the
changes regarding the Kons military etape would In no way interfere with
the work of ravitaillecent by the C.P..B. in this district. The horse
question was also brought up but not definitely settled. The C.^.B wishes
to buy 2,$00 or 3,000 horses to transport food wagons in Eelgiua, vita
the understanding that theee horses shall be exempt froa military requisition.

At 11 o'clock all of the C.H.B. r«n vent to Bulle's funeral.
It was a very impressive cerenony attended by all the diplomats at Brussels
ss >:ell as by the high Cercan officers - since Bulle had been ccnected with
the Tfexican cnbascy. Gcod-aatured end kindly, he vas one of the Rost
beloved aenbers of the C.E.B. The apoplectic stroke which cBused his
dc-ath - the first nisfortune in Eclgiura to occor to a C.^.B- r^n - vas a
great shock to us all.

Spent a part of the afternoon at the C.H.3. offices. On coin?
to the station to take the 3 o'clock train for Tournai, I learned that the
line was uncer vater near Isuse end that all service for the d=y vae stoppsd.
Lent to tne Palace Hotel for the night.

rund£y' ^^ Brussels at 7 a.n. for Tournai %da the flsnd-rs.
Cn account of heavy ralce, the coin try is under water in nary, places." I

A=-ok the
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took tha train to Lills and found there that it wculd be necessary to
return to rfonscron, and transfer to Tournai at this pcint. During two
hours wait at Lille I visited the interesting "Place c*e la Hepubliquo"
and Saint Sauveur, the section destroyed by the great explosion of lfl!>.

Reached Tournai via ifonscrcn, at 3-30. 5?snt a part of tha
aft. at the office and went afterwards to visit Crunelle's. In the evening
Hrs. Lambert, Mr. .& Krs. te Ceynst ca^e for supper and ve played '•Auction".

At H o'clock Bslflen time, (12 o'clock Gerr.sn tics) the Germans
greeted the new year 1517 with noisy salutes. It is new 12.30 end the
new year is well under way. ?'cy IS 17 see the dsvning of Pcecel

Ifcnday. Jsnaary 1st, 1517. Sp&nt a part of the nomine at
the office end exchanfed Kew Year's cree^inf3 sll ercund. At 10 o'clock
Mr. DQ Geynst canie to re^ ^ sn^ Ks went to£ether to the Taubourc Kcrc-lLs",
a section of the town now completely under water en acccunt of the heavy
rains. All the inhabitants of the quarter are living on their second
gtcries. They receive bread end coal by means of boats which navirste
through the streets.

Kr. 1I« Geynst and I took cne of the boats, ,Tr. Ee» G. as tcv?n
engineer being in charce of the work, and roace an intereetins tour.
Incidentally we carried a loaf of bread and Jar of water to en old lacy who
was isolated in a little house in tha diddle of the flood.

V.'e had liev Year's dinner at Ds Gcynst's. ?:;ns. Lo-bert end
i.'r. Csstaipne being present. Afterwards we started out for a valk. Typ",
the fine ccllie of De G's at an inopportune moasnt fell into tho canal and
was trappsd between the cement sice-wall tnd a boat anchored in the canal.
In fishing him out I ecnswhat bedraggled xy nev overcoat but earnrd the
gratitude of G'jy and Pierre. .

i'e returned for waffle cuppsr at Ds C^ynst's and then v:ent to
the Cinerj. Spent the evening at the office after*.;srds.

Jc.-marr. ?nd Tuendsy. Busy at fce office «-ll csy. In tha
afternoon ::r. C« and Oisd our picture taken to^otlier.. Visited saversi
friends in the eveninf> I returned to the orfice and vorircd until 1?.30.

Vrednescay. January 3rd._ Tne answer of the /.Hied Governments
to the Peace :;ote arrived this r-orning. Inciicsticns are that the V.'sr win
continue for cor.s tins to co,v.3. Everyone thourh, Gerroans and Eelrians
cliJte, is convinced that p^ece- vrill bo declared before- next winter^ A
soldier under orders to return aj-cia to the front, coiasitted suicide- en ths
street yesterday.

;;c:-L-ed .-t tho office all rominj. i.'ent to j:Ona in the afternoon,
c-?Plnc 01 f a fc-.f rinutes en the way to see Mr. EoafincB at PcruBclt.
. p r n w .;c Litter pert of the F.ftsrnoon et the c.R.B. offics in irons.

If 3d dinr.cr and spent a 1:3 st cc-lichtful cver.inr at ijjayptf-cn's.

/-.^. /* rile.
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/
/ Kns. & fille. Huc-ptgen ere dressing a Belgian doll, which Kr. Gads Is
/ to take hois; to his little girl.

Thursday. Took the coming train to Brussels. A dinner in
honour of the American Minister, J."r. Y.'nittock, was given at the C.R.B.
offices. Following this the ninister cave us a little talk. Spent the
afternoon at the C.H.B. offices.

Mad dinner in the evening with Green, Wickes, Brown, Huebcr,
Osborn.

Friday^ At the C.R.B. Brussels offices all coming. In the
afternoon Lieut.'^'iIlls snd I went back to Toumai in the zcachine.

Saturday. The usual busy day of the Regional meeting, Hr.
Euchatelet, who lost his wife several weeks ago, came to Toumai for the
first tirc-a and had lunch with us.

Kscting of the inspectors in the afternoon. De Geynst'a
dropped in for the evening. Returned to the office afterwards where I
read until 1 o'clock.

£and£y_.__ F.cse very late. Spent the afternoon at the office
correcting proofs of the "Delegate(e Ksnusl". Kr. Castaiene left for
a two cavs' visit at Brussels.

Mr. Jen son £nd I had suppsr and spent the evening at De Ceynst's.
Tne latest Gcrr.an proclamation states that all copper, brass, and pewter
r:uct be cc-clared for surrend-ar to ths authorities. Kitchea utensils,
bronce doer plates, brsss knobs, and carpet fastenings era included.

J-oncay. Jan. 8. Left Tourasi with Liout. Vv'illis in ths machine.
\;e E3CG a tour of tLe i'.ons etsps visiting the ccrnnandants at Jurbise,
J.'ons. and ?t. Chislein. :-S?t. Ifr. ZQ J'unck, Gade end others at ."ens.
V.'illis and I had lur.ch at "ay's and then continued to Valenciennes via
the coal region of the Dorinage.

:;nile lic-ut. Willis vss encased in taking uo natters with the
nilitary cuthoritic-3 I visited the oiiice of the Ar.erican delegate and
cftcr-j^rcs picked up a feu pieces cf fine Valenciennes laco. U- returned
to Toumai by r: a chins cfter dark.

iHIfliif.̂ !. 7oo!< 'T-'r- Csstsigna to Etcanaffles where ho -,-;as to
cttcnd a Kficding. Ca ths point of starting the buttons took a notion to
uurst en Lia drotc-sait vest end in the resulting de-lay, Li out. Willia
bocc.~3 t:-r.;whst pc-cved.

V.*riile at r&csr.sfflcs, one of cur recalcitrant cornunes, T wc-nt
to ese the burror.Etsr ^nd Uid c3Kn sji cltii:.atiirs for the conduct to be
iCllc-.-cd by the Loc"l rood Co.v.-ittcc.

Tisy r:t tho cffic- ell eft^mDcn. ?:r. Ccctsijjne re-turned frca
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the wedding dinner late in the evening, The rr.ssl consisted of 16 courses
with £ different kinds of meat - including lobster end turkey. Uot bad
for a nation living principally on brea^ rica end bacon, In the country
districts, though, food is still to ba had - as veil as for those who ara
able and willing to pay the price.

Wednesday. Spent the whole day at the office preparing reports
for Brussels and taking care of local affairs. In the evening Kr, C.,
Kr. J. and Eckstein and I passed an hour at De Geynst's. Rgturned to the
office afterwards and wrote till 1 a.n«

Thursday. Took tha morning train to Brussels. On leaving
Tournai vre pass by tha J>00 Russians who arc working at different points
along the railroad. Ifr. Ilellogg was at Brussels, having cone in place of
Kr. Hoover, who is about to leave for Anerica. Ke brings news of new and
satisfactory understanding between the Belgian govt., the Fnglish govt.
and tha C.P..B - C.H.

• . • -

After ths afternoon raeeting, Brown and I v;ent to Mle. Piret's for
tea and there met the four nieces. Had supper uith Jackson in the evening.

- Friday. Jen. 12 Spsnt the noming at Brussels. Took a long
walk and visited the Cinquentenaire Museum, x-rhich contains a very fins
collection of antiquities. The nancies 3»^00 years old r.ske one think
hew short life is after all, end that all our troubles, no mp.tter how eerlous
they seen to us no:/, will ba ^elloued up and pass into insignificance with
the years to cons.

Visited the "Peuvre de la T-entelle" vhich keeps a large number of
Belgian vor-on er.ployed on lace vhich is exported to Jnglsnd and Anerica.
'Wonderful pieces cf all kinds, mounting even to t,CXX> francs the piece,
have been r.sde for royalty of all Europe here. I selected a rodest priced
and appropriate centra-cloth eventually destined as a gift to r.cther.

Returnc-d to Toumsi by the cite moon train and cpsnt the remainder
of the cay at the office.

Saturday. Rcr-e lats. At the office all day. In the evening
we h"d supper at i'j-,e. Ls-bert's nnd played Trisctrj" afterwards. ?ncr.:ed
quietly during nrst of the cay,

Sunday. Jan. llth V.'oke up to find several Inches of eno^ on the
ground. /,t 11 o'clock Mr. C. Kr. J. end I stsrtsd out for Popuelles.
"rrde the trip part i.-ay by the little stearr tran which chugs along 8 ni. an
hour end U.e rest en foot. Mr. & JTrs. Fcfcntsire r.et us and v:e had a fine
dirncr st the-ir fana. Our luxurious spread rerninded rs of the csye at
Fhcr.kvilersl The fan:x-rs in Eolgia-a arc these vho hsve frit the war tha
lr-ast. Tnzy ea;'cy r.tat, nilk and buttsr and have nil the products of their
coil - U.e surplus is sold at big profit. Price of Isnd is3 doubled. Th-sa
«ho rc-ie^d tobacco during the pest ;-ear rede enough mney fro- ens crop to
completely pcy for tha lend en vhich it was cultivated.

Ca the ',,-sy hcr.c frcx Top^lles vc 5tcppc-d in to -,:sit'for tho
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tram at en eetar.inot (cafe). tfr. C. and I fell to talking cf Araric^n
costcns and traditions. Earing, hslf en hour the vhole rocra filled with
Einple country peasants, their vives and children - listened with acniring
cjes to the ^ctrancer « froa the other side of the vorld. Kr. C. ft. Kr. J.
told K£ ateut it afterwards.

Kond3y_._. !tr. V.'ilmart, Lt. Killis and I went to }!ons in the
machino for the C.P. neetir.f. J'et Cade at Ath and took him on with us.
Aft&r the naeting a farewell luncheon was civen for Cade.

Returned to Tournai in the afternoon. Lt. Uillis had quite a
crouch follcvfinc the incident of the chauffeur at Valenciennes last week
and the latest note .of the Allies stating their tenns of peace.

Tuesday. - Spent th* cay on various tetters at the office,
'.-rent to De Geynst's for the evening. vftere the two little boys, Guy and
Pierre, had a esall box wrapped up in tissue paper. Inside was a wallet
Gccospanied by a card "to our dear friend vho, to the peril of his life,
hos Eavcd our beloved Gyp" - written out in good English.

~ Wednesday. Jan. 17th Yx» yilnart and I tcck the 6 c.n. train
for }'ons via Ath. Tae canncnscinc was very loud at Ath from the direction
of Douai. •

Took up the functions cs heed provincial celecste at Tons this
nomine. Presided at the monthly meeting of the Lo provincial inspectors.
Kuid'dinner at Kueptcen's and vent afterwards to the Deck office. Kr. Ton
Kohl, the foreseen in chsrce, told us of tho events during the early days
of the C.P..B. - of Iturdcck, his rer.ari:£.ble household, and lavish, centrosity
&r.d of the vifCi-ous refii~2 of Robinson Enith, -..'ith his curious s;-̂ :en of
yellow cr.rds.

I ZK to live at Mr. .'Isrscn'o. Had sanptr there this evening "
and an very cor.fortcbly Battle-d«

Thursday. I-'ado the ueckly trip to 3russols. On the E°
steadily Ell ciay.

Friclr.y« Took the early corning train to Kons. Took part in
the rr.cc-tinc oi the Provincisl Ccr-T.ittes. Busy at the office all aftc-rnoon,
end tock the c-vening train to Journal. dropped In at !Ir. Castai^nc'a
at C.3?. and fcund a centler.ta there uho spoko Enf-lich and had been in
Eenver several years ££0«

V.'ent over affairs at the Tournai office, and rolled in early,

gaturcay.. The buey cia; et Tcurnsi. Tock part in ucetin^s of
the C.?.. ana of tr.e P^c.ionsl iaspectors.

V.'c rpcnt t:.e cver^inj; nt Tc Ce^nst 'c.

tj-'i-r-l'j^ L.ilL_i±±ll r-c r e la'-e r'nd -:^n^ a p^rt of the r.oming

At ti.c offica
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Flad dinner at Taulx at the hone of the burccrr.aster, fir. The-me, with
Hr. Janson, Kr. C., I'r. Carbonelle, ?-'r. & Mrs. Wibaut and a Polish Count.
The chief subject of conversation everywhere is the ravitailler.ent - 'soap,
condensed nilk, peas, be.ans, and salted herrings - even in the salons of
highest society. All of the vcr,e.n in all clasrcs are interested in and
serve daily at children's charity ;«orks etc*

Ke returned hons on foot along the censl, and sfter supper went
to Da Ceynst's to' eper.d the eve nine.

Konday^ Rolled out cr.rly end took the 3*30 a.m. train froa
Tournai to Kens. Fpsnt a very busy at the offics. Fckstein csTie doi;a
from Brussels to tali: over the work of the Tournai office which he ia to
take new. V/e had dinner at Kssscn's. Eck. left for Tournai on
the evening train and I rolled in early after suppsr.

Tuesday. In the new lions otapa region ua are no longer allowed
to use our C.R.B. machine without being in the company of a Geraan officer.
As Y'illis is still at Tournai KB therefore have to rr.ake our trips on
vicinal and by foot. Kr. I'idol, the chief provincial inspector, and I
started out at 8 a.re. Visited several ccnr.uncs inspecting the C.R.B.
stores, _the bock-keeping and general sjstea of each locsl corjiittee. We
also exhortsd the chiefs of police in each of the con.~unes to co~opsrate
with us in stopping the traffic in C.H.B. foodstuffs. Every person who
receives the American ir.ports is to have only his fixed ration of food
end can not under any conditions cell this. As tha open market price of
these foodstuffs is sc~etinas lj or 5 tinas that of the C.H.B* there is
often a prcst tenptaticn for the poor to cispoce of their ration.

Mr. ."idol and I had dinner at Kr. Lej-rand's, a verj- hospitabla
fe.rA^y at St. G/iislain.

L'e returned to tons late in the sfternccn. V.'orked at the office
until 7, snd then tent to cupper at Huepgens with Ton G.

r.'ednescay. Easy at the office all noininf. V.'illis c&ne to I^cns
in the rscSir.e in tiie afternoon. Ion and I returnc-d to Tournai with him.
Tr.e weather '^as bitter cold. Cn renchinc Tournai the three of us went to
Kt. 5t. Aubcrt 6nd had coffee in I'acar.o Fottiau's kitchen. The mountain,
covered with Enow, \;as a b^sutiful ci^t.

5pint the afternoon £<t TouiT.ai tslkinp ever different natters with
rr. v;llrirt. After supper, Grccorj-, Eck £nd I v.c-nt to the X.P. shew with
Lha r,e Geynst 's and lv-ot.Lc.rr.lirt.

Tliursdsy. Left Tournai for Brussels on the 6 a.R. train. Cn
Use f o ell day at Brussels with r_£etin~s ar.d different affairs to straighten
out. I-5-. ."ellofg who is hsre for a few days fro.i Lcndcn had cor. side re- ble
interesting news. The C.?..!!. £ftc-r havinc Kaint^incd for tcvers.1 nonths
a very lew price en Eclcian brtsd ( ?/3 the prcrent price ct Kcu York) is

/new
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nou C6,OCO,000 In debt. HP. Hoover has just left for K'.Y. to arrange
affairs.

The most Important question of the nonent is the free sing of
the canals. Water transport is now stopped, end all C.R.B. goods must
be brought in by rail. Spent a quiet evening at the house. Kr.x Wilson's
address to the Senate, published today, regarding the choice of a
permanent peace basis is very good and well received here.

Friday. Op at 6 a.n. to take the early train for Kons. Took
part in the nee tins of the Provincial Committee. In the afternoon talked
over natters with Carstairs the delegate for l!arieraont-Charlerol. Willis
and I had a little tiff over a letter addressed to another officer on
tho nilk question.

Had supper in the evening at Hupgens.

Saturday, Left for Brussels on the morning train. At the
C.R.B. office all afternoon. Spsnt a quiet evening at the house.

Sunday. Jan. 28th. Rose early, spent the morning at Brussels,
visiting the i'-alace of Justice and the Art Kaseura. The Palace of Justice,
three jears ego the scene of bustle and activity is now comparatively
quiet. The greater part is occupied by Gerr.an troops who are established
in pcr."jitnt living quarters.

Late in the morning I Kent to the site of the rnglieh
Presbyterian Church, hoping to hear a good serr.on. It was deserted and
gave entirely the impression of rclosed till the end of the war".

After; .lunch I left for I'a line a in the afternoon. It is an
ancient town of 60,000 inhabitants, showing considerable evidence of
bor.bardr.cnt. Nearly all inhabitants went to Ing-land, The beautiful
cathedral lest r.ost of its windows in the events of l!rllj and is now being
reconstructed. Tho old recticn of the town - the Fcdoinage - is filled
with lew vhite houses of a very picturesque effect .

Returning to Brussels in the evening I sp:nt the night at the
Palace Hotel.

Konday^ Took the early train to Toumai to get latest
situation on~~th"e shipping v;hich is held up everywhere by the prolonged
free EG, Returned to Kons in the afternoon. Had supper at Kasson's
end spent the evening afterwards at Ksrcou's, relatives of llr. Castaigne.
Kscs a great hit uith the 12 r.onths old bsby, vho crcv;ed end held out
his hands, end reminded re of Teddy as I left hin.

Tussday. Having a special pernit to leave the etap3 in tha
machine. Lcn &nd I etc.rUd out In the norning to r.dce a tcur of the nills
fir.d varehcuces in tlv» Chr.rlcroi reckon. Visited La Lsuviere, lie;, ettcs,
big brtai-b?.l:inc cstabliel^ent), Itarier.ont, G&rlerci. F.eichcd "the latter
pltce at 1.3?. rnd nearly fanichcd. After estisfjinf cur. hunger ve visited
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l!r. Rasquin and later the burgomaster, Kr. Bevreux, vho brought out an
old bottle of fine Bourgogne. Fortunate for me to have had Robinson
froith as predecessor in the Hsinaut end at the eane tine Temperance
Champion - he has broken the ice everywhere.

Continuing our trip we visited the model C.R.E. store at Thuin,
and reached Kons about 6 o'clock. Had supper end spent the evening at
Huepgens.

Wednesday. The i'ons C.K.B. Eochine now reposes st Cssteau a
little hamlet just outside of the I'ons etape. Con and I took the
£ o'clock train to Casteau. The plain near the village was covered with
Geraan troops going through different nanoeuvres. The young recruits
are obliged to rest, stomach flat, on the bitter cold snow sometimes for
an hour. They hold the firing position and raust crawl gradually towards
the enemy's trenches. This drilling is done chiefly to harden the rcea.

The air is filled at the present tics with the mystery of
coning events. A terrible offensive is expected on the West Front - but
ve do not know which side is to commence it. The vicinity of I'ons, all
the sitiall villbges are filled with drilling troops. The larger ninber
of the soldiers here at the present time cone directly from the Bounani&n
front. The war has settled down to a dull daily grind. Although
refinsnts are marching to and fro to the tune of the fife, the sound of
the'music itself is depressing.'

Leaving Casteau at 10 o*clock Gregory and I nade the round of
Soigines, Ath and Peruwele. Got action going en the trans-shipment by
rail of a boat frozen on the ice at Ath. At Peruwelz, l-3r. Eaugine's
received us very vanaly and took us in for lunch. He threatens to give
his resignation if the C.H«- persists in the reduced rice ration of 1/2 lb.
per month.

P.eturninp to Kons I worked at the office till ?• Had supper at
l'assonts, and afterwards went to see Lt. Willip who is installed in new
headquarters at 1-ions.

Tnursdsy. Gregory rnd I went to Brussels via Casteau. V'eather
ccntiniits bitter cold, hovering between 0 and 10°. Attended the meeting
of the CoEltc National in the norning. At the afternoon ceeting of the
C.R.B. the question of the newly declared G^rcan blockade was taken up.
The Gerr.an government, however, has given the Connission a special assurance
for the protection of all our trs-nsatlantic boats, and we hope that the
ravitaillerifcnt will continue cs regul&rly as usual.

AH transports by car.al are new entirely stepped, and because
of the shortage of rolling stock the fc-od situation is serious. Of -sheet
200 cars are being clipped csil; fron Rotterdam with other foodstuffs in
proportion.

Had supper in the cvcninc vith Jansea &t Gregory's. Eon G. thinks
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the English anti-ravitaillenent party may break off our work at any time,
but I reasoned it out otherwise and offered 10 to 1 that the C.R.B. would
continue until the end of the war*

Friday^ Gregory and I returned to Kons via Casteau in the
machine and vicinal, transporter, 5>00 pairs of rubber soles and heels cut
out of old C.R.B. tires and to be given free to the poor. Took part in
the meting of the C.P. explaining at the ea-ie tine the shipping situation.
All the Hoinaut boats csucht in the ice in the Flanders are to be turned
over to the Ghent C.P. - and we will receive all shipments by rail from
Rotterdam and Brussels.

Had a busy afternoon at the o/fice. Left at the last ninute
to take the evening train for Tournai, but reached the station Just in tine
to see the red tail-lirht disappearing in the distance. Cane back for
supper at the EePerance with the intention of taking the 7 o'clock train
to Brussels. The train was very late. While waiting at the station a
Red Cross train bound for Germany rolled into the station. rurinn its
stop porters ran alone from car to car handing up throufh ths windows bowls
of stealing soup. To add a little cheer to the occasion I distributed
half a docen boxes of ci£arettes to tho returning wounded.

Reached Brussels at 11 o'clock and vent to the Palace Hotel for
the night.

- _.. Saturday. Feb. 3 Rose early to .take the 6.22 train for Tournai.
The train vas announced r/0 ninutcs latej then 275 J then 38£; then LBO
rrdnutes. Finally she rolled in frora Berlin 8 hours late*

Reached Tournai at 5 p.m., and found IJr. Csstaigne in bed with
the grippe. Spent a tine at the office talking ever matters vith Kr.
V,Tilr,art until 7 p.n. After supper with Mr. Janscn we went to see De GeynstE.
T?cturned and read at the office until 10 o'clock.

Sunday. !5r. Wilr.art and I started on foot for Percmcs at 10 o'clock.
It is at this point that the 1-ons canal branches off fron the River. We
have several C.H.3. wheat beats caught fsst in the ice of the canal. A
strip cf ice a cile long and 20 feet wide is being cat to perndt the boats
to get free and return to the River, whence they will he brought back to
Tournai. The ice is neerly a foot thickj 60 men are enlaced in the work.

Although the weather vas very cold our round trip of 1L niles
war.-.ed us up considerably before resching hone. ?5«. V. and I talked over
cerUin plans for after the var, es to possibilities of his being eble to
enter into a work nore in line with his capability.

I had teen invited for 1 o'clock lunch et De Geynst's but reached
there Et 2. Fcund a t-sm velcoise, however, end put away a hearty ntsl
after the norning'e walk. In the aftemccn we took a stroll yith I!rs. Larisrt
tnd I'r. Janron. P.-i£rcd bj- the large flooded ponds along the edfe of the
U-wn where there t;£ro e great nany sbetcrs. The C-ernan soldiers fcrt
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especially good on the ice* •

Kr. Castaigne is still In bed but hopes to get up torcorrov.

After supper I epcnt the evening at the office until 11 p.».
finishing up different instractione en shipping, milling etc.

Kondey^ Rose early to take the h a.m. train to Kons. On
arriving I went to ny room at Kasson's and slept until D o'clock. Busy
at ihe office all worning. Our wheat trains are now beginning to arrive.

On returning to the office this afternoon I wos surprised to
hear the astonishing news that the U.S. bad recalled our American
Ambassador from Berlin, The situation appears to be very critical but
Gregory and I agreed to stay, on the job until further orders.. Our greajb
fear is that the first consequence of the break will be the discontinuance
of the Belgian Ravitailleraent. Lt. Willis returned from Brussels late in
the afternoon with more reassuring news that it vas felt the Commission
could continue to vork under a special arrangement.

Don G. end I hed dinner in the evening at Kasssn's. We talked
of the various possibilities of the var.

I wondered tonight what the folks at horns in their uncertainty
would be thinking. For our part ve feel entirely safe and unvorried ,
about our position. I ara afraid, however, that we will all be in Holland
looking for a job at this tine next week.

•• Tuesday. Spent the early part of the morning straightening
out the Tournai - La Louviere uheat situation with Lt. Willis1 aid over
the telephone.

Oar office building is to be taken over for a Red Cross Hospital
the middle of next week and we have been asked to find new quarters. Kr.
Kidol, Mr. I'st'son and I visited the School of lines together this doming,
to e3C£Tine the possibility of using this building.

At 10 o'clock Kr. Mdol, Lt. Willis and I started out for a
dsj's inspection tour with the machine. V.Te visited several towns and
ca-.e to Chinay in tirie for lunch. Here we had sosse wild boar, an
excellent meat. Though this is the second day of broken diplonatic
relations, Lt. Willis discussed the general situation "pro and con" -
chiefly "pro" - in a friendli' way.

The country in the Chiaay region is heavily covered with snow.
The weether was bitter cold but being well-bundled we got comfortably
through our round of 150 ka:.

Reached Ions at 6 o'clock. I had sapper with Hueypgens and ve
taUcd over the present sit'-Jation until 11 o'clock. F.escr.f d" the final
ccnclurion that in spite of the eno mo us Icrscs of both sices curing the
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var, each nation is going *° withdraw with certain advantages in the way
of improvement for national and individual character.

Returned hone and wrote until 1 a.a*

Wednesday. Feb. ?th Worked at the office all morning. Lleut.
Willis and I left Tor Peruvels in the machine at 12, and there I had lunch
with Kr. Baugines. Kr. B. was very such upset over the present
international situation, and vas relieved to htar that the ravitaillenent
?ysten would probably continue.

Reached -journal at 2 o'clock. XT. Castaigne is now well but
csa not leave tha house. Spent the aft. at office. After supper
De Geynst dropped in for the evening and we had a round of bridge.

Packed ny trunk afterwards so as to have everything in Brussels
in case of a hasty departure. .

Thursday* Left Tournai for Brussels on the 6 a.m. train.
*Denny" our faithful office boy, arrived in the nick of tirae with my
trunk. -Kr. Eaugines, Bl&nraailland and Deeenepart were on the train.
At Brussels Mr. Baugines met me at the C.P..B. office and we vent to the
ireeting of the Coitite National. It was quite a isenorable occasion, the
sir being tense over the international situation. This together with
the freezing of all the canals places us in a very critical position.
The President, Kr. Trancqui, hcvever, asrured us that the C.P..B. and C.K.
were working shoulder to shoulder to pull through the present crisis, -
and that in spite of the gloom the organization had already passed through
cany dark periods. I invited Kr. Baugines to lunch at the C.R.B., and
he sent us a very fine bouquet of flowers in appreciation to the Americans,
to grace the table.

In the efternoon the Hainaut C.P. had its reunion in the C.3.B
offices. Mr. Tasquin of Charleroi replies to Blanrr.aillsnd'e finely
balanced plsn for "bran" distribution. Busy the rest of the afternoon at
the office.

Ordered a pair cf tan shoes today at 60f. This at current
prices is a bargain.

In the evening Gregory end I vent to Kr. Francois for supper.
The euto wss ran into by a street car on the way. Little dansge done,

but Julian end the rotornan hod a terrible argument in ear-splitting
Flemish. Passed a ver^ pleasant end interesting e vening at Fr£-icois».
They have an attractive little girl who reninded ra of Ann.

Friday. Feb. gth Harry Bonn and I took the 8 o'clock from
Er'-SFela for lk>ns.~ Temperature 10 above zero, and the train was unheated.
Coal is cne of the rarest articles on the nsrket at the present tine, and
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ia used very economically. At Brussels coal is f20 to f 30 a ton owing
to the stopping of all canal service and the requisition of all railway
equipment for oilitary and ravitaillement purposes.

The exorbitant price of coal and the lone co^ spell are working
untold suffering throu£hout the country. The Conite of Secours which
formerly gave 200 Ibs. of coal per hone and per nonth has had to abandon
its chsrity on account of the scarcity of the combustible.

The daily nortality at Brussels is doubled due to effects of
the exposure to which the poor are subject. To econoaiae coal, school*
hare been temporarily closed throughout the country. Then stocks are
requisitioned and distributed to the poor. Big warning halls are being
established everywhere, and in some places hot soup is served free in
these buildin£B. . - - -

Harry D. spent the norning looking about town while I worked at
the office. We bad dinner at Hasson's.

-Took a trip to the Dock Office in the afternoon and I explained
sons of our arrangements and eystens to Duon. We went to Kuepgen^ for
supper and spent the evening there. They are a r.ost delightful fenily.
Ikdarac and her daufhter rarely leave the house end lead a most quiet life
except.for the brusque invasions of the American delegates. Mr. Huepgea
is very fatherly, nethodical, reasoning and always wanting to help.

Saturday. Feb. 10th Lef t for Brussels in the machine with
Lieut. Willis at 7.30. Weather very cold. ?pent the nomine at the
Brussels office. The American legation at Brussels was closed yesterday
by request of the Gernnn authorities. The minister, Brand Whitlock, will
continue to rensin in lelciun as a private citisen.

The situation of the C.F..B. is be ceding increasingly critical.
Ko food boats have arrived et Rotterdam within the last two weeks on
account of the blocus. The Eelfdsn canals still re.Tisin frocen. The
occupyir»c authorities wish to restrict the povsrs of the CosnisEion, to
withdrew all the delegates fron the provinces and leave cnly a central
coia.-d.ttce of five at Brussels.

Did several errands during the afternoon. Had supper at the
Tsverne F.oyale and afterwards vent to see the Koliere players, an excellent
cocpany. Fpent the nifht at the Brussels house.

gunday. Took the early train to Tournai. A husky General who
nounted in the ea.-Q conpartn-c-nt plscsd hia suit case in the rack oa top
of r;y brand new hat, it bsinc rather dark at the tics. He then proceeded
to herrseticslly seal the cocpartsent by clcsinc all cs-ans of ventilation.
In half an hear I was obliged to leave the Turkish bath end rove into the
neighbouring conpartricr.t.

At Team a i I found :-T. C. OH end recovered frox his illness. •
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V.'e went to the photographers and had several snaps taken ana In arm.

In the afternoon l!r. Tonnelier, eccoapanied by a violin and
violoncello gave a very fine concert of Russian music for a email group
of friends at Kr* Castaignefs.

Had dinner In the evening with IX. J., Ifr. C. and the Be Geynst's
at Mme. Leabert's. They are a very jovial crowd and we pass jnany pleasant
evenings together.

Today's papers announce the departure of two American steamers
from N.Y. to Bordeaux - as a test of the fact whether neutral steamers not
carrying contraband may run the bloc as • Their fate Is awaited with
interest. . :

\. • • '

Monday. Feb. 12th Took the early morning train from Tournai
back to KonsTBusy at the office all day. Had lunch at Mr. Kasson»s,
and Don came In for supper in the evening.

Toes day. Day of our weekly inspection tour through the .
province.- We - Mr. Kldol> Gregory and I -visited the regions of Foignles
and Ath today* In the morning we passed by Kainwault, where a German
zeppelin fell sorss nonths ego. V.'e were given a piece of aluminium and
sons bronse wire which were left from the vreck.

At Flobecq T'r. & I'JTS. Jouret welcomed us very warraly and invited
us to dinner. Kr. Jouret Is the borgonaster and also the president of
the Eecours Connittee.

Flobecq is one of the nost prosperous regions of Belgium, having
gained a fortune from its tobacco and farm products since the beginning of
the war.

In the afternoon '-e continued our trip by vay of Lshar-aide and
LesFincs. The latter, a villere of 12,000, has had 1300 workmen deported.
At Lessines we saw a group of IjOO "ursian prisoners trudging along in
wooden shoes end still wearing their original uniforms. Asong them was
one individual of pronounced Jepanese features, probably a ITorean.

Had supper vith Gregory at Keupfen'e. Don was alaost all in
with the grippe.

Wednesday. Feb. iLth Spent the morning at the office. ;;ent
to Peruwelc at noon where I had lunch with JSr. Eaugines. Afterwards the
two of as vent by r.schlns to Porvnereoul where five C.It.3. bsrges are
blocked in the ice. Arranfecsnts vere nadc to unload 2 wheat boats each
of 3?-0 tons. j;r. B. .requisitions all the fcmer's tc-ar.s in the vicinity
to do the hauling.

Continued en to Brueeele where I arrived Just in tine for supper
*•
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house with half a doaen of the other nea.

Great excitement reigned at Brussels. In answer to certain
demands end restrictions placed on tho Connissicn by the German, authorities,
the Brussels office received a telegram from London ordering the Con-fission
to leave the country within Ij8 hc-urs.

Inasmuch as the authorities showed a very reasonable attitude
end agreed to continue all tha privileges granted to the Crcnission,
l!r» Gregory has countermanded tha order frora London, and we are to stay.

Thursday* V.'ent to the neeting of tha C.N. in the norning.
That of the C.R.B. in tha afternoon was especially interesting and I*. Gregory
was given a warn ovation for his good vork in helping us here. C.R.B.
members hsve their pictures taken on the roof before the ROEting.

Had supper and spent the evening at J-Sr. Francois.

Friday - Gregory, dcva with tha gripps, was obliged to rer-ain
in Brussels. The norning train to Kens pulled in lata but I reached the
neeting of the Provincial Committee in tins to reassure then on tha
situation at Brussels.

Hsd lunch with Kr. I'asson. Spent ths afterncon at the office.
In tho evening I v;ent to Huep^en's for supper, and v:e discussed the course
of events.

Saturday. - Lieut. Willie end I left for Toumai in the nschina
at 8 o'clock. Vi'eather is improving nowj the cenals are thawing and we
expect to have boat earvico re-established in a short tins.

The conaunal barforcasters at the bi-^:sekly meeting vere reassured
to see and hear that the Corvnission had not left Belgium, es vas announced
in all the Holland end Genr.an newspapers, following !Ir. j'oover's order of
Isst ".-.'edneEday .

Pi^cEiced at the meeting of the Controllers in the afternoon,
i-.'e now 6 instead of h at Tournai and toe discussion is 5c£ rore lively.

In the evening I invited ths Ds Geyrjst 's ?nd }'-*>, Lambert to
ITr. Cr.stai^-ns's for a supper of oysters, - stewed snd fried. It was the
first tins they had ever tasted cooked oystore - the Bclficn CUE ton elways
being to tat then en the dull - but they found the innovation very food.
»,"e pcsfed en interesting evening, end I took l',-.e• Lanbert hor.a "sous les
plis clu crape a u &-,£ricainr aftc-r the official hour of ? p.m.

runs ay. Feb. IS. lock the h a.re. trcin back to l-'cns, Lieut.
;;illis hnvinc rct'c. in the nac-.Lie U.e ni^ht Ufcre. Flept t\:o hours r=sra
r.t :%-ES2n»s tnd cot up in tins to rxet Willi&r.s who car:e down froa Brussels
en th-3 r:DmL".p train. '..'e had dinner tccethcr at Hi^pcen's. In the
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afternoon we dropped in on Kasson's and on Willis. Lt. Wtllis, who had
',iist given me the crder that all delegates whether In the provinces or
at Brussels could not move from their posts, was a little upset over
Was.* arrival from Brussels. The Vemutluncstelle at Brussels on being
Inforned,phoned orders to Kens to detain Williams. Ke had already returned
on the evening train, however, - after saying good-bye to all his friends
at Itone. Ytfi. leaves for America this week.

Saturday.. Karen 3rd. The last two weeks have been so filled
with events and co completely occupied that I have not had the tins to
put down ny daily observations.

The international situation remains unchanced. The two American
boats which were to have served as tent for the blocus reached Bordeaux
safeljr. . . ' . . - . . . -' , • "" ; ' < - ' : '

In the meantime there is a general retreat taking placo alone the
front which is being attacked by the English in the neichbourhood of the
Sonaa. Germany attributes this to a strategic nove on thsir part which
will render valueless the careful preparations of a £reat English offensive.
The English ere now obliged to establish new linee, and the delaj occasioned
by this will defer a new offensive for several months.

There is great activity of troups all along the region behind
the front. . Troops and artillery ara continually on the nove in the
vicinities of Kons and Tournai. At I'ons for each departure of troops to
the front, the Oeman band pees to the station and solemnly plays ss the
train pulls out. , With the new rsea blockade" by which Germany is
confident of forcing England to terns, the German troops hsvo greater hope.
These who are now leaving daily for the front are confident of reaching Paris.

The latest news in connection with the Soime retreat is that
?t» Cuentin, a town of iiC,COC is evacuated by the population end is being
veryrtronfly fortified. The Tutorial evidence which ;;e have of the bitter
ficht5_nn clone this front is the rapid fillinr of the Kons hospitals. Among
the wounded are Genscn, French, Enclich, llcroccar.s, and even Cerbs.

Keerly every day a solid v-Red Cross" train of 15 to 20 ccrs rolls
5uto the station end the ren sre transferred from the station to the hcspitEla
in r.ctor arbultnces. •

v ^ x ^ ^tccuce^of uncertain conditions the C.H.E. nen of northern France
r^c rtr.a^r.td at i.:Meecle d^i-inC the past nonth without roinr back to their
notlo ̂ l?^ th%Ee1^ **»* ^*' ^lli- fave nS orders last week
te ,T?£? 5 Province but this rule vas chanCed in tine to permit ra
X-.^e^cf^r^ th3:rcJrfdL'V r-«tlnE- ^ preset of /peaceful
l^:^- -n

J'J PrccJRJ. J«kfn d'plocatic relations eccr^ further 8uey
c' co'-'r, ^? e !f*; s ' ho'-'cver»cur r-ctto is to w=rk cn '«=> ^/to
r-vi-i^:"?* UVCM^UfC °n 3t ^?t th£ fature continuance cX ther^i^UU^nt. I EtiU keep on rcod ter.:s with Wills end we discuss the

/Eitur.tioa
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eituation in a friendly way every day.

Last Sunday I spent the veek-end at Bunge's country place, at
Antwerp. Several other of the C.H.B. nen were there and we had a restful
day, taking tvio long valks one in the morning, the other in the afternoon.
We visited Kr. Bunge's fa-sous stable of Il2 cows which furnishes 2,000
quarts of milk daily for the children of Antwerp* ^though the vhole
estate is a model for order and beauty of arrangement, one of the
interesting customs that struck ne particularly vas the nanner in which the
horse stables are kept. Every stall was decorated with thatched straw
held in place by interwoven red white end blue ribbons. In front of the
stalls and through the csrriace rcons the nost elaborate designs were
carried out in Eulti-coloured sands on the floor - which had to be renewed
every two or three days. Kr. Eunge, who is the element of simplicity,
leads one might sey a nearly ideal life. He is surrounded by his mother,
children, grandchildren end other relatives - never a Sunday passes at his
hone when there are not at least 20 around his dinner table.

Sunday night I went fron Antwerp, arriving in Tournei Monday
morning. Spent the usual busy day there end returned to 1'ons Tuesday a.m.

Tuesday afternoon I nade a visit to Quaregnon a coal-dining village
near lions to exandne conditions in the; miners1 hones. Since the blockade
of Feb. 1st no core vheat boats are arriving and we have been obliged
to greatly reduce the bread ration. The consequent suffering has produced
a number of denonstrations in the Bcrinage (coal-aining) district this
past week,

A visit to several hoses at Quaregnon revealed the lanentable
existing conditions. The poor people on account of the scarcity of
native food stuffs nust depend entirely on their C.H.B* ration. Mothers
end children have to sacrifice their bread daily to give the father
strength enough to descend in the nine. The results of ray visit to three
houses picked out at random I eet down in a report to our Director, Kr.
Gregory.

The Belgians who were deported in Cerr.any lest Fall and who
refused to uori: even in the face of starvation are now returning- in great
nur.bers - Charleroi end Eoigines. They are the object of a special system
of generous feeding et the present tins to rebuild their health.

Last Thursday corning a train of 1,000 Roumanian prisoners -
the first I have seen - stopp d at the Hons station. V'nile waiting for
the Brussels trcin I had an opportunity to see then descend frca the frt.
cars in which they were being transported and fetch their naming soup.
They were in a sorry stats, a sight never to be forgotten.

Tine is flying these days es I have never known it to do before.
The uork keeps r.s steadily on the r° - scse weeks I scarcely take two
nr-als in the ssr-a place. Last Tuesday night at Kuspcen's in the way of
a novelty, I rolled up ny rleeves, uc-r:t into the kitchen ond prepared the

/first fried
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first fried oysters they had ever tasted. We find ourselves here
encircled by a r^rvc-llous croup of friends - the foremost statesmen and
businees-esen of the country. After fulfilling our day's work nothing 1*
more pleasant and inspiring than the interesting evenings which v;e pas»
in their house.

Sundsy. llarch lith. V.'ent to Tournai in the nachine with Lieut.
tfillis against a bitter cutting wind all the way. Fa route we stopped
off a few rAnutes to visit the beautiful grounds and chateau of the Prince
de Ligne.

Found Kr. Castaigna and Mr. Wilnart at work, on reaching Tournai.
I spsnt the corning with UiL-^art and after our -work was cleaned up we
speculated soae on the future.

Kr. C. end I took lunch at Da Geynst's. I returned afterwards
to tha office - and worked and read thare r.ost of the afternoon. In the
evening we had our weekly "soiree" - I-Jre. Lambert, the Da Geynst's and I!r. C.
In escorting lice. Lsrbert hone at 10 o'clock, an hour after the military
retiring hour, we vere held up teice. Ky American and military passports
no longer carry their forner weight, but Hse. Lambert's knowledge of Cerxsn
soothed out the situation both tires - first for an officer, second for a
night sentinel.

The tao important events which have taken place within the last
feu days end which indicate the increasing seriousness of the situation are
the closing, of all schools and the shutting down of all factories employing
i-ore than twelve cen. Only the nills and factories under C.R.B. enploy,
the coel mines and those establishments which have special permission frcn
the Gsrnan authorities nay continue. This nrasure vhich throws thousands
out of work is tckea to lirdt the consumption of coal tnd trrn, to cut
co;.-n Uie transports vhich the R.R. already overcharged are obliged to carry,
end to centralize all existing industrj' tcwurd the service of the occupying
authorities.

The closing of the schools was dene for two reasons, first, to
place Pclgia-a on the sane basa as Gemsny where the schools have been closed
cinca the first of the ycar j ec-ccnd to peirit the distribution of tha
large coal ctcc!:s on hand in the echoola sncng the poorer population of the
tcKns.^ Coal at Brus-els tnd other eIndiarly located ooints is at (2$. to

u h8, v* &nd this Btep P61"'"115 the Poor to have free coal at a tira
"nto b-ri*^Sdlf "I*5?" ^ nany plSC£3 the enpty SChcols viU fcs transfotMd-n,o Urraclcs, hospitals, or quarters for French refugees.

--f l»--
Ecicre deccencing in the coal

/inine we
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ntns we were oblited to ccrzp lately chance our clothes - putting on niner'a
unlforn, ehces, and leather helmet.

At the top of the shaft ve Mere each provided with a miner's
lor.p. The descent was- nada in en elevator where the three of us were
bcrcly able to find crarr.pin£ room. Durine the drunkard voyage I could not

help thinking: how dieappointing it would be to have the cable break and
let the cs£e fcll'2,50Q ft. in a country like Belgium where cne night meet
a racre romantic end in the vay of crossing the path of an robus" cr en
aeroplane bomb.

We disembarked at the 80? ft. level. The nine at this depth is
ccnfortsbly wara and as one descends further it becones even unbearably warnu
The i^neral rcine construction consists in erecting horizontal galleries
branching out in several directions from the central shaft at each level*

r"' _ • / ; » ,t A.I -Uu

x . . . . . . .,"•<'' '-..-.)t j
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The coal is found in veins frori 2 to 3 ft. thick which run generally in a
slanting: direction.

Ue ccccended one of three veins 2 1/2 feet high and elantine at
an angle of L5C for a distance of 300 ft. On reaching the foot of the
incline I felt to see if the scat of ny trousers was still there. All along
the line we pessed by griny-faced r.incrs working cway on their becks and
picking the ccal. l/hcn they heard i;e were Ar:dric£ns &e univerral crjr was
nrrccdl J'ora I-rcadl V.licn is the raticn to-be increased?" "Ac soon as
the C.P..B. bssts can ret by the co.nb5r.ed In^lish and Gczv.an blockades and
unload their precious: i-heat ccrfccs n vas tha only cnsver I*T- cc-uld five.
The r.incrs ar-e in a really piticble condition - r^ny of then unsble to live
on their ordinary ration descend the nine daily with their dinner paila
filled with ''cho-Jix-ncvets" (cattle-bcetc, which vere never known for hu.T.r~n
crnsunption before this winter). The call) brted ration for these ren is
Ik cz. nhich quantity they eat easily in a sinfie r:eal. Flcur fraudulously
sold by the formers (in addition to that cold by the C.R.3. ct I £ the pound)
ie offered to the nincrs at y-> and ko 4 the pound. A niner thus spends
often a cay's vcfes to have 2 pounds of flour.

The v£.chin£ :.nd ceprsrstlon of the coal into difTerc-nt sizes la
a vtry Intcre3tinc procccs. Tnc- labour ie done chiefly by wor.cn. At the
terr.initicn of our trip ve v;c-re ?.ll so blscker.ed that one did not recccnite
the ether. A f t e r c i;rod shower both, hcvcver, ~e vsre restored to partial
rc£.-cct=bility. jn -11 the r.odim nine a the vorkera take their shower at
the clore of c r ch cav's

Ar a iTuvsnlr of t>;e \-J.sit Mr. Crave a c-ve r« a r.inisturc r.ir.er's

/larr.p
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lanp. Afterwards he invited Gregory the engineer and I for lunch at
Hay's. Spent the balance of the afternoon at the office.

In the evening Don and I went out to ITr. de Knack's country bone
for supper. The suto service - 5n uhich i."3 vera eo handicapped during, the
early days of the J'ons etapa - is now working fine.

Lt. Y.'illis, his secretary, end his ordonnance are now regularly
at our disposition for any trips vrhich need be r.ade in auto. In fact a
srldicr in tho front eeat by the chauffeur adds a certain ''clsss", vhich
the machine did not have when ve were allcv-'ed to go about onsurveyed.
Lt» V.'illia' two aides ere very good-natured and obliging - "Friday" always
wears a e^ile from ear to ear end enjoys automobile riding intensely.

Tuesday. March 6th. Left ITons at 8.30 with Gregory, Kr. Kidol
and our orderly. We stopped off a minute at the Heanuyer Kill to ask
about the special flour ccraing fron Gcrnsny for our French refugees.
Kr. Hennuyer told us that a series of the **l'2sn, each hauled by six big
auto tractors passed through Boussu and St. Ghislain yesterday. The
•'Big Bertha's" (so nicknamed after Mrne. F.rupp) vere. described by the
population as being big enough to permit"a r.an end a half" to enter their
16 inch barrel.

Continuing our trip we arrived at SoignieSj one of our seven
refional centre?, and er.phasired to the Co^-ittee their the iiooi'tance of
installing the "Soupe Fopulaire" in all the villages. Further on, at Ath, wa
took part in the opening of their new "Soups" - and partook each \fith relish
a bcul of excellent "potage".

i
Kr. Eaugines gave us a warm welcoma et Feru\;'elz, and served us

a.r.ong other things at. lunch his American specialty - hot apple ssuce. Ke
told us of an interesting incident vhich had tsken place et ?&ruv;elz that
morning - 3!& mutinous Cer.T.sn soldiers yere narched thrc-ugh town to the
station to be cent into the interior of Germany*

On our return in the cftornooa we preached ''Soupa Fopalsirc" in
Kcverr.l tc-.ms. Cns villt-ge of 500 inhabitants, Ksutrages, vrhich i-;e pnssed
is to have 2,^CO French refugees next veck. For this purpose the large
cchools and convents In the locality have t-3cn erptied of their original
cccupc-nts r.nd will be placed at the disposal of the- refugees.

Gregory nnd I reached .Vans unfortunately too lst-3 for a concert
to vhich Kr. Kssson hcd invited us. Lt. V.'illis '.;ho c-nned ci\-ilian clothes
for the occasion end t;hca v;e did not recognise at first outside of hig
custonsry unifom - in cvitching Belgian &nd Gc-rr.cn tir:a also arrived an
hour too 1-nte for the concert. Eon snd I bod supper vith I'scson'c nnd
spent the evening there..

pdncrcny. ",-r. 7th. r.pcnt, the r.oming at the office. After m
tarly 1'inch at P.af'3 with 1~. J'idol the two of up, cccc.-ptnicd by Lt. .Villis,

/stsrt:-d


